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Publisher’s Note 

This volume entitled Purna, is an imaginary novel written 
by Vasistha Ganapati Muni. This presents the story of king 
Satyasena of Anga who was defeated by Pradyotana, the king of 
Magadha. The supporters of Satyasena secretly form organisations 
in order to fight against Pradyotana and help Satyasena getting 
back his kingdom. In this mission Puma, the daughter of Satyasena’s 
sister Manimala, plays an improtant role. Therefore the title has 
been aptly given as Puma. It is a matter of regret that the novel is 
incomplete. The available text is diveded into two parts and has 
forty-six chapters. Each chapter is given a title which suggests the 
subject matter of the chapter. The language, style, presentation, 
characterisation of the novel present Muni as a distinguished 
novelist of ninteenth century. This novel has one defect, that it is 
incomplete. Otherwise from various other standpoint Puma is a 
successful novel. 

We trust that the readers of this volume will have a new 
taste of Muni’s genius, and a very different aspect of Muni’s literary 
personality. 

We earnestly pray that Sri K. Natesan, who has dedicated 
himself to the compilation, editing and publication of all the works 
of the Muni, may continue to receive Sri Bhagavan’s Grace and 

Blessings enabling this ardent nonagenarian devotee to success¬ 
fully complete his cherished project. 

Sri Ramanasramam 
Timvannamalai 2008 

V.S. Ramanan 



Editorial 

■jft ■Jri<vf^<Ufi II* 

vande smamanarseracaryasya padabjam 

yo me’dar&yadlsam bhantam dhvantamatitya. 

I bow down at the Lotus-Feet of Sage Sri Ramana, the great 

Teacher, who has shown me the Self-effulgent Supreme Lord 

beyond nescience. 

^ "3^ II 

onkaravadanaih vandyam kavmamadimam kavim 
vande ganapatim devam naravesadharam gurum. 

I bow to the adorable God Ganapati, Pranava-faced, the origi¬ 

nal Poet of poets, the Guru in human disguise. 

3|N|4c4)^<4^ 

oFI^: cbUdeiJ^ ftPIT SRej% RR: 

vedairbodhavategiramvilasitaih sammodamudravate 
dhirairbharatasuribhirbalavate purvaih pratisihavate 
mantraih mitravate maharsicaranaih acityalakshmivate 
kavyaih kandiavate dhiya dhanavate kasmaicidasmai namah. 

*The first verse here is by Ganapati Muni and the remaining three are by 
Sri Kapali Sastriar. 
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His wisdom is founded on the Vedas. With scintillating speech 

he is poised in Bliss. His strength has its foundation on the 

steadfast seers of this sacred land of Bharata. He stands firm 

by the realisations of the ancients. The mantras are his close 

companions. It is his good fortune to have the Maharshi as 

his guru. His voice reverberates with poetry. His intellect is 

his wealth. Salutations to him, the Ineffable. 

^ rfluiiRi fit I 

^"S^ WTTci;^ r?II 

dehena duro’pi hrda na durah pnnati yo nah smaranena siddhah 

kathaihnu citram tadidam ca yasmat virajase tvam hidayasanasthah. 

Though physically not near to us, thou art close to our hearts. 

Thy presence is intense by the mere remembrance that makes 

us happy. No wonder for thou reignest shining in our hearts. 

Bowing down to all my gurus, I am indeed very happy 

that I have been chosen as an instrument to carry out the most 

heart-fulfilling work of editing the Sanskrit writings ofmy beloved 

guru, Vasishtha Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni, most affection¬ 

ately known as “Nayana” (as called by Bhagavan Sri Ramana 

Maharshi). I am very certain and also feel strongly that it is only 

the Divine grace and power of the Maharshi and Nayana that 

have guided me to undertake this work, whatever the outer cir¬ 

cumstances might appear to be. Besides, I am also clear that it is 

the Divine Grace which has prepared me over many long years 

for this work. Therefore, with utmost humility, I would like to 

write these few lines as an editorial for the Collected Works of 

the Muni. 

Vasishtha Ganapati Muni was a colossal figure of wis¬ 

dom and tapas, and there is no doubt that he was the most pro¬ 

lific author of spiritual writings in Sanskrit in the 20'*' century. His 
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wiitings reflected the depth aiid vastness echoing Vedic spiritual¬ 

ity, encompassing varied topics, like verses of adoration to differ¬ 

ent deities (in various metres), verses depicting the principles of 

existence, aphorisms on a vast array of subjects, prose writings 

such as commentaries, on ^rveda, on astrology and even in the 

form of novel. However, most of his writings have not yet been 

published. The Muni, a genuine spiritual seeker who attained to 

great heights and depths of spiritual realisation and wrote exten¬ 

sively on various topics, was never concerned in the matter of the 

preservation and publication of his writings. Those close to the 

Muni knew that he would simply hand over many of his writings 

to his disciples and would not ask for the same again, and in the 

process many were slost. Nevertheless, the writings of the Muni 

were an outpouring of his tapas, the soul’s seeking for the Eter¬ 

nal. Therefore, these are not only of great spiritual value but also 

immensely important from a socio-cultural viewpoint, and need to 

be preserved for ages to come. 

I came to the lotus-feet of Sri Ramana Maharshi in the 

year 1922 through my first Sanskrit teacher, Sri Vasudeva Sastry. 

I met Ganapati Muni for the first time in 1926. Muni’s son, Sri 

Mahadeva Sastry, was my Sanskrit teacher in the Municipal High 

School where I studied. The Muni used to come to the school 

and speak to us at length on various topics (under the auspices of 

the Sanskrit Association). It was at this time that the Muni initi¬ 

ated me into certain mantras. Out of my simplicity, once I asked 

him as to how to master the Sanskrit language. His reply was 

immediate, direct and simple. He advised me to read and write all 

his works again and again, leaving the rest to the Grace. His 

advice became a mantra, which has primarily governed the rest 

of my life till date. I started collecting all his works and have been 

reading and writing them again and again. Although these efforts 

eventually took me over completely, I feel it was really the grace 



of Bhagavan Ramana which worked within me. Soon I began this 

noble work. Bhagavan noticed it with a watchful eye. He would 

sometimes ask me if I had a specific writing. He would often ask 

for my notes, see them and even make copies in different lan¬ 

guages. I consider myself blessed, as there were occasions when 

Bhagavan Ramana himself would write some of the verses of the 

Muni (which I did not have in my collections) in my note-book in 

his own hand-writing. (The facsimile of a few of these are pub¬ 

lished at the end of the editorial for the delight of the readers.) 

Most of my collections of the Muni’s writings have come 

from the late Sri D.S. Viswamitra of Sirsi in North Karnataka, 

who had collected these from Sri Mahadeva Sastry, son of the 

Muni. I had made several trips to Sirsi, enjoyed the most gratify¬ 

ing hospitality of this family for months, when I used to sit and 

copy the works. I was also happy that I could provide some of 

the originals and other works of the Muni which Sri Viswamitra 

did not possess. I have also collected many other writings of the 

Muni from some of his disciples like T.K. Sundaresa Iyer, 

Viswanatha Swamy, Raju Sastiy, Vasudeva Sastry, Appu Sastry 

and Pasupathy Sastiy. As mentioned earlier, some of the writings 

I received fiom the gracious hands of my beloved gwru Sri Ramana 

Maharshi himself 

In my effort towards editing these writings of the Muni, I 

have taken a simple approach. I have classified these into differ¬ 

ent volumes such as adoration, aphorisms, commentaries, etc. The 

arrangement of these writings in a particular order, appearing in a 

specific volume, follows either the nature of the work or its aca¬ 

demic importance. The arrangement does not reflect chronology 

as the dates of many writings are not available. 

One could write volumes on the Muni’s style and diction. 

My aim here is not to attempt anything on this point. The Muni, 

being an as^adham, could write simultaneously on many topics 



during a given period of time. Depending upon his inspiration, 

before completing one work, he would start another. He would 

sometimes revise and rewrite the same topic several times. For 

the sake of the totality of presentation, I have included several of 

these incomplete and revised versions, since I did not want to 

choose one from the other. But in the case of the Muni’s mag¬ 

num opus, umasahasram, which was revised seven times, only 

the final version has been given in the first volume of this Col¬ 

lected Works. 

I understand the need for an English translation of all that 

is compiled here, which most readers look forward to. But for the 

time being, I have decided to compile the Collected Works of the 

Muni concentrating on the original Sanskrit texts. (The origianl 

Sanskrit texts of the first four volumes are compiled andprinted 

both in Devanagari and Roman scripts.) However, I feel that the 

translation of the work will take its own time, as it is well under¬ 

stood that the translation of any spiritual writing is not an easy 

task. 

Dr. Sampadananda Mishra of Sri Aurobindo Society, 

Pondicherry, a promising Sanskrit scholar in his own right, has 

helped me in editing and organising these Collected Works. It is 

my great pleasure to say that Dr. Mishra has been devoting a 

considrable amount of time with great responsibility of editing the 

Collected Works of the Muni. He has not only prepared the Shloka 

Indices for the first, second, third and fourth volumes but also has 

taken the responsibility of checking the correctness of the San¬ 

skrit texts for all the volumes and preparing the Roman translitera¬ 

tion for the first four volumes. I have immense pleasure in having 

Dr. Sampadananda Mishra as the Associate Editor of the Col¬ 

lected Works of the Muni. 

This volume contains a novel entitled Purnd written by 

Vasishtha Ganapati Muni. This presents the story of king Satyasena 



Anga who was defeated by Pradyotana, the king of Magadha. 

The supporters of Satyasena secretly form organisations in order 

to fight against Pradyotana and help Satyasena getting back his 

kingdom. In this mission Puma the daughter of Satyasena’s sister 

Manimala plays an improtant role. Therefore the title has been 

aptly given as Puma. 

The available text of this novel is diveded into two parts and 

has forty-six chapters. Each chapter is given a title which suggests 

the subject matter of the chapter. The language, style, presentation, 

characterisation of the novel present Muni as a distinguished 

novelist of ninteenth century. This novel has one defect, that it is 

incomplete. Otherwise from various other standpoint Pur mis a 

successful novel. 

I sincerely pray for the grace of Bhagavan Sri Ramana 

Maharshi and Ganapati Muni, so that the work is completed with 

perfection and in time. It is with a great sense ofhumility and love 

that I dedicate this editorial work to Sri Ramana Maharshi and 

Gan^ati Muni, my gwrws, and to Sri M. P. Pandit of Sri Aurobindo 

Ashram, Pondicherry, who always appreciated my efforts in pre¬ 

serving the guru's writings. 

Sri Ramanasramam K. Natesan 

Thiruvannamalai 

14.04.2008 
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Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni 

An Introduction To His Life And Works 

Vasishtha Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni (1878-1936) be¬ 

longs to the rare race of intellectual and spiritual giants who 

crowded into the narrow corridors of the last quarter of 19* and 

first four decades of the 20* century to endow life, letters and all 

endevours with meaning, purpose and altitude. He was a valiant 

soldier in the cause of Tmth and Divinity. For communing with the 

Divine, certainly he was well-endowed, gifted as he was with mar¬ 

vellous powers of mind, intellect and soul. Even highly learned 

people of our time wonder at his indubitable versatile genius, keen¬ 

ness of perception and understanding of our modem problems, 

though he had never been to school all his life. His powers of 

intellect and intuition had solved and untied many mystic knots. 

His wide scholarship and studies in religious lore harmonized in 

him all religions and schools of philosophy. He was a master of 

metaphysics and his gift transported him into regions whence he 

could see the entire manifestation. In fact, he belonged to the or¬ 

der of the Rig Vedic seers who were gods among men. 

The Muni’s life story is sweet and all-absorbing and has 

been beautifully rendered in the famous biography Vasistha 

Vaibhavam by his foremost disciple, Sri Kapali Sastriar. Ganapati 

Muni was bom in Kalavarayi near Bobbili in Andhra Pradesh on 

17* November1878. He belonged to a family of Sri Vidya ini¬ 

tiates (in vasistha gotram), which had actually migrated from a 

village near Kumbakonam in Tamil Nadu in the late 16* or early 

17* century (later the family was well-known as the 

“Ayyalasomayajulu” family). His parents, Narasimha Sastiy and 

Narasamamba, had three sons, Ganapati being the middle one. 



Nearly a year before his birth, on the holy day of rathasaptamT, 

his mother had been to the famous surya (Sun) temple at Arasavalli 

(near Srikakulam in Andhra Pradesh) to offer her prayers and 

worship. She stayed overnight in the temple after the traditional 

worship to the Lord. In the next early morning she had a dream in 

which a beautiful woman with golden divine radiance emerged 

from the corridors of the temple, approached her with a shining 

pot of fire and giving it in her hands vanished. To her utter aston¬ 

ishment, the moment the fire pitcher came into contact with her, it 

entered her womb and assumed the form of a child. Soon after 

her return to home from Arasavalli, she showed signs of preg¬ 

nancy. She believed that her child was a divine gift of God agni 

(fire). While she was waiting to deliver the child, her husband, 

Narasimha Sastry, had gone to the holy city of Kashi (Benares in 

Uttar Pradesh) in November 1878, where he also had a imique 

experience. When he was performing tapas in the Siun^- 

ganapati temple (near Visweswara Ghat) he had the vision of a 

little child emanating from the Deity and coming near him. After 

these wonderful experiences by both parents, Ganapati was bom 

in the parental home of his mother on 17* November 1878. The 

father appropriately named his second son Ganapati, rooted in his 

conviction that the child was an emanation of God Ganapati him¬ 

self It may be noted that the Vedic deity agni (Fire) is none other 

than ganapati described in thepuranas and worshipped in the 

tantras. Ganapati himself was conscious of his divinity. He has 

expressed this in his most famous poem Umasahasram and has 

said that he was bom as an amsa (portion) of God Ganapati. He 

has also expressed his conviction about the identity between him 

and God Ganapati, the guiding spirit of his corporeal existence, in 

his v/otkHerambopasthdnam (Glory of Ganapati). 

Ganapati was educated entirely at home. His father, 

Narasimha Sastry, like his ancestors, was an expert and well- 
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versed in mantra sastra, astrology and ayurveda. With this tra¬ 

ditional family background, proficiency in these subjects came 

naturally to Ganapati. When he was only 10 years old, he was 

able to prepare thepaficdngam (almanac). He finished studying 

the classical Sanskrit poems and then devoted himself to the study 

of grammar and poetics. At the same time he delved deep into the 

writings of Vyasa and Valmiki. Again and again he read the 

Mahabharata. His horizon widened and his intellect mellowed with 

an ever-deepening perception. Like the ancient Rishis, Ganapati 

wanted to experience immense strength and power by the prac¬ 

tice of tapasyd through mantra japa and meditation. Although 

married at an early age to Srimati Vishalakshi, he started visiting 

one sacred place after another for his tapas when he was 18 

years old. He used to stay in one place for a few days or even 

months. In one such visit to Bhubaneswar (in Orissa, where the 

famous “Lingaraj” temple of Lord Siva is located), during his 

tapas, Ganapati had a vision, in which Goddess lalitdmbikd 

(bhubane^ari) appeared before him, offering divine nectar. As 

Ganapati tasted this heavenly nectar, the Goddess watched him 

with a sweet smile, full of grace. From then onwards, the sweet¬ 

ness of the nectar became an integral part of him. After this inci¬ 

dent, Ganapati’s intellect developed a rare sharpness and he at¬ 

tained complete mastery over poetry. Indeed, the literary work 

composed after this incident is endowed with a distinct sweetness 

and grace. 

When Ganapati was staying in Kashi, he came to know 

that an assembly of scholars (harisabhd) would be held in the 

famous city of Nabadwipa in Bengal. On the advice of his fiiends 

he got a letter of introduction and went to Nabadwipa. There he 

excelled in all the difficult tests that he was put to with an effortless 

ease that stunned his examiners, who unanimously conferred the 

title kdvyakantha (one who has poetry in his throat - voice of 
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poetry) on him forthwith. He was only 22 years old then (details 

are in Volume 11). 

Ganapati repaired to the south of the country in his 25*'’ 

year. From Kanchipuram he came to Arunachala (Thimvannamalai) 

in 1903 to perform tapas. He visited twice Sri Brahmana Swamy 

(who was later named as Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi by 

Kavyakantha himself) before he accepted a teacher’s job at Vellore 

in 1904. Later in 1907, he resigned his job at Vellore and returned 

to Arunachala. It was at this stage that he sought and gained the 

grace of Sri Brahmana Swamy (Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi). 

An intellectual and spiritual giant who had high achievements to 

his credit and a host of followers as well, Kavyakantha still felt 

that his life’s purpose was not fulfilled. He remembered Brahmana 

Swamy whom he had met earlier and approached him for his grace 

and gain irmer realization, peace and true import of tapas that he 

still lacked. On 18.11.1907 Kavyakantha approached Brahmana 

Swamy, who was staying in the Virupaksha cave, and prostrating 

himself at his feet said in a trembling voice: “All that has to be 

read I have read, even Vedanta Sastra I have fully under¬ 

stood. I have performed japa and puja to my heart’s con¬ 

tent Yet I have not up to this time understood what tapas 

is. Hence have I sought refuge at thy feet, pray enlighten 

me about the nature of tapas. ” For quite sometime Brahmana 

Swamy gazed silently at Kavyakantha. He broke his 11 years of 

long silence and spoke gently, “If one watches where his no¬ 

tion of “I” springs, the mind will be absorbed into that 

That is tapas. If a mantra is repeated and attention is di¬ 

rected to the source where the mantra sound is produced, 

the mind will be absorbed in that That is tapas.” The scholar- 

poet was filled with joy to have found his guru, and announced 

that the upadesa (teaching) was original, and that Brahmana 

Swamy was indeed a maharshi and should be called so thereaf- 



ter. He gave the full name Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi to 

Brahmana Swamy, whose original name was Venkataraman. Thus, 

the meeting was of profound significance not only for Kavyakantha 

but also for the world at large, which could learn from such a high 

authority about the real stature of Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi, 

the Silent Sage of Arunachala. Following this momentous meet¬ 

ing, Ganapati composed his great devotional poem, 

Umasahasram, a thousand verses in praise of Uma, the Divine 

Mother, as a part of his tapas in gratitude to the great Goddess 

for having given him the Maharshi as his Guru (Master). This work 

is the magnum opus of Sri Vasishtha Ganapati Muni. 

The Muni had the unique experience of kapdlabheda. In 

the summer of 1922 at the Mango cave of the Arunachala hills, 

the Muni had several yogic experiences, arising from deeper parts 

of his being and invading his physical consciousness (resulting in 

great physical pain). During this, he visited his Master and told 

him of his inner and physical experience. His most compassionate 

Master, Sri Maharshi, comforted him by placing his lotus hands 

on his head. On the very night, he had the experience of the culmi¬ 

nation ofkundalimsddhand, resulting in the most unique experi¬ 

ence oikapdlabheda. His cranium was broken into two parts; a 

distinct sound caused by the breaking arose from the passage, 

which joins the two holes of the ears. A line of smoke going out of 

the head was perceived there. The Muni later spoke to his dis¬ 

ciples about this yogic experience and that this has been men¬ 

tioned in the sixth chapter of the taittiriyopanisad, quoting 

vyapohya sirmkapdle bhwityagnau prati tisthati (“having sepa¬ 

rated the two parts of the cranium, he stands established in Fire as 

Bhuh, the earth element”) and mentioned several great effects of 

the power of yoga experienced at this time with their secrets. It is 

usually believed that the physical effects of this great experience 

are such that the body cannot sustain long following this event. 
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However, in his case, with the strength of his own tapasydaxid 

the Grace of his most compassionate Master, he lived for fourteen 

long years (although he had to observe certain physical restric¬ 

tions, such as that he could not shave his head nor could put his 

bare feet on the ground) after this experience. This event speaks 

volumes on the extraordinary nature of his tapasya and the fact 

that he was perhaps the greatest Master of tantra bom on this 

earth. In fact, the final revision of his magnum opus Umd- 

sahasram after this experience, remains, testimony not only to his 

supreme mastery over the tantras but also his ability to find the 

reconciliation and concordance between the Vedic, Upanishadic 

and the Tantric schools of thoughts. The kapdlabheda experi¬ 

ence also reconfirms the conviction that he was the direct amsa 

(portion) of the Vedic deity agni (who resides as the power of 

kundalim in the muladhdra of human beings). 

The poet seer Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni met 

Sri Aurobindo on 15* August 1928. He stayed at ihe Sri Aurobindo 

Ashram for about a fortnight. During this stay at the Ashram, the 

Muni meditated with The Mother a few times. After one such 

meditation. The Mother expressed that the Muni was a real yogi 

who could plunge into great depths the moment he started medi¬ 

tation and that she had not so far found any person abiding in Her 

spiritual consciousness as Ganapati Muni did. Further, at the in¬ 

stance of Sri Kapali and Sri S. Doriswamy Iyer, the Muni trans¬ 

lated some portions of Sri Aurobindo’s The Mother 

{mdtrtattvaprakdsikd) in chaste Sanskrit verses with some notes. 

On reading the Muni’s translation, Sri Aurobindo seems to have 

very generously observed, ‘7r far excels the original." It is also 

worth mentioning that the Muni presented to Sri Aurobindo the 

last and final version of his Umasaharam (written in his own hand¬ 

writing after his experience of kapalabeheda) with specific notes 

on each chapter before his meeting in 1928. 



It is more than six decades since the great Kavyakantha 

Ganapati Muni passed away in 1936. He was a great tapasvT, 

whose one aim in life was the restoration of Bharata Mata (Mother 

India) to her ancient greatness. Unlike others who aim at libera¬ 

tion for themselves, this great soul believed that he must obtain the 

grace of God not for himself but for the nation and through it for 

the betterment of the world. Towards that consummation he had 

done penance since his early years and this, too, very rigorously 

during the last years of his life. 

The Vedic seers were by no means recluses from the af¬ 

fairs of the world. In fact, these Vedic seers made themselves the 

superior vehicle through which the divine forces of heaven played 

for the welfare of humanity. To become one such perfect instru¬ 

ment in the hands of the Maha Shakti was the goal towards which 

Ganapati worked and dedicated his entire life. Although the Muni 

was a giant personality, he was very humble in his day-to-day life. 

This can be proved by two incidents in his divine life. The Muni 

and his beloved disciple, Daivarata, did tapas in Padaivedu near 

Vellore in the year 1917. As a result of the tapas, certain Mantras 

were revealed to his disciple Daivarata. Ganapati Muni, the guru, 

recorded the Mantras as they came down from the lips of Daivarata, 

his disciple. He even wrote a commentary on the Mantras, as 

Sankara did for his disciple, Hastamalaka. There is yet another 

incident to which I would like to draw the attention of the readers. 

The Muni was verily a fountain of love and affection for his pupils 

and followers far and near. This did not deter the guru and si^a 

from having a difference of opinion at times. The Muni blessed Sri 

Kapali Sastriar and permitted him to follow Sri Aurobindo. 

A scholar poet, Sri Vasishta Ganapati Muni has many spiri¬ 

tual and other writings in Sanskrit to his credit. Umasahasram, 

gRamMa, ramanagRa, ramanacatvarimsat and saddarsanam 

are a few titles well-known among his disciples and others. But 
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very little is known about his other numerous Sanskrit writings, 

covering a wide variety of topics: praises and prayers to various 

deities (stotras), poetic compositions (kavyas), philosophy 

(darsana), logic (nydyasdstra), medical science (dyurveda), 

astrology and astronomy (jyotisasastra), commentaries (bhd^a), 

novel {dkhydyikd), letters (patrdni) and other research works. 

His versatility can also be judged from his writings sdmrajya- 

nibandhanam (a proposed constitution for India) and 

Idlibhdsopadesa (a new language for the Indian people). He was 

spontaneous in composing all these either in verse form (slokas) 

or in the form of aphorisms (sutras) or prose form igadya). Nev¬ 

ertheless, all these were the result of his tapas, an outpouring of 

his soul in seeking or gratitude to the Divine. 

Of his stotrakdvyas, umdsahasram, indrdnisaptasati, 

pracnckxcan^trisatTzndigrtamaldzxe meant for those longing 

for a great spiritual realisation. The indrasahashrandma is a com¬ 

position of thousand names of indra culled from the Rigyeda, 

which are strung into a garland of one hundred and eight verses. 

The ramanacatvdrimsaX (40 verses in praise of Bhagavan 

Sri Ramana Maharshi) is chanted daily both at the Sri Ramana 

Ashramam and in innumerable homes of the devotees of 

Sri Ramana Maharshi. The Muni had an unique ability of render¬ 

ing philosophical thoughts in the form of poetry (slokas), and his 

writings visvamTmdmsd, ramanagltd, saddarsanam and 

tattvaghantdsatakam remain in testimony to this. Ramanagltd 

is in the form of recordings of questions put forth by disciples and 

the answers given by the Maharshi and is one of the most cher¬ 

ished writings of the Muni. His saddarsanam is the Sanskrit ren¬ 

dering of Sri Maharshi’s Tamil writing, ulladu narpadu (Forty 

Verses on Reality) on which his beloved and learned disciple, 

Sri TV. Kapali Sastriar, has written a faithful commentary in 

Sanskrit. This reflects the spirit of Sri Maharshi’s original teachings. 



Of his vast and variety of sidra writings, it would be diffi¬ 

cult to single out any one as more meritorious than the others. 

Dasamahavidyasutram (the ten cosmic powers of the Divine 

Mother as described in the tantras) is an outstanding composi¬ 

tion, in which the Muni has described the ten cosmic aspects of 

the Divine Mother and their significance. Here he has also brought 

out the association of these ten cosmic aspects of the Mother 

described in the Tantra with the corresponding Vedic deities. 

Thereby, not only he has been able to bring forth a link between 

the Vedas, Upanishads and Tantras, but also has been successful 

in dispelling several wrong conceptions on the significance of these 

deities. These compositions reflect Muni’s great powers ofYogic 

perception. The way in which he has expounded the different dei¬ 

ties such as kali, tdrd, sundarT, bhuvanesvari, pracandacandi, 

etc., and correlates them to the Vedantic concepts has once for all 

removed all antagonisms and has bridged the so-called gulf be¬ 

tween the Vedantic and Tantric schools of philosophy. Rdjayoga- 

sdrasutra is a short and concise exposition of the Upanishadic 

methods of the inner quest. Caturvyuhasutra is a revelation of 

the cosmic divinities wherein he has expounded the four important 

emanations of the Vedic deity Indra (dkdsa, kdla, vidyut and 

surya). Jaimimyatarkavdrtikam is his own interpretation of the 

sutras of Jaimini, where he has advocated that the Vedas are in¬ 

deed pauruseyam (of human origin). Further, in this he has given 

his own interpretation of the mmamd^hWosoT^hy, placing it on a 

higher pedestal in relation to Vedanta. His mbdapramdnacarcd 

also discusses the origin of Vedas. Pancajanacarcd and 

vivdhadharmasutram are related to social aspects. In the former 

one the practice of “untouchability” is condemned with the au¬ 

thority of sdstras. In the latter he deals with marriage as a sacra¬ 

ment. His other sutra writings also include cikitsdnusdsanam 

(dyurveda) and ganaka-kanthdbharanam (astronomy) as well 



as samrajya-nibhandhanam (a proposed constitution for India). 

The prose writings of Vasishtha Ganapati Muni too are 

extensive and these include: commentaries on several texts including 

Vedas and Upanishads; study on the different characters of the 

great epic poem Mahdbhdrata; letters to Sri Ramana Maharshi, 

The Mother of the Sri Aurobindo Ashram, and others. 

His commentaries on Rigvedic mantras and the mpani^, 

though brief, are revealing and illumining. The Muni has given his 

own original spiritual interpretation of the mantras, and he was 

highly critical of the ritualistic interpretation of Rigvedic mantras 

by Sayana. His commentary on the Tsopanisad is original and is in 

the light of the teachings of Sri Ramana Maharshi. His bhdrata- 

caritramTmdmsd is unique as it establishes a link between some 

of the important characters of the mahdbhdrata and those men¬ 

tioned in the Vedic texts, ramanagitd, saddarsana and the com¬ 

mentary on the upadesasdram (thirty verses written by Sri Ramana 

Maharshi in Sanskrit), are most popular writings of the Muni 

which reveal the greatness of the teachings of Sri Ramana 

Maharshi. 

His noyel,purnd, in Sanskrit, though unfinished, is unique 

in many ways. The style and diction that the Muni used here make 

it an unparalleled novel ofhis time. It not only depicts the ability of 

the Muni to write beautifully and spontaneously in Sanskrit prose, 

but it also records his power of expressing the feelings of the heart 

and not just the logic of the mind. 

In the letters of the Muni to Sri Maharshi and The Mother 

of the Sri Aurobindo Ashram, one can find the art of letter-writing 

in Sanskrit. Through these letters he was able to express lucidly 

his deepest aspirations, concepts and thoughts. 

However, it is difficult to summarise the thoughts, percep¬ 

tions and literary ability of the Muni. The Muni, indeed, was a 

versatile genius and can be compared with Kalidasa and Shankara 
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in poetic renderings, with V^asa in sutra writings and with Patanjali, 

Shabara and Shankara in writing commentaries. The writings of 

the Mimi are not just some products of literary activities but are 

the records of his unique Yogic experiences and subtle visions and 

will be a guiding spirit and lamp for the centuries to come. 

Sri Ramanasramam 

Thimvannamalai 

K. Natesan 



Introduction to the 
Contents of Volume Ten 

We have seen various types of writngs ofVasishtha Ganapati 

Muni in the earlier volumes of his Collected Works. We have seen 

his poetical compositions in numerous metrical forms, we have 

seen his writings in sutra form, we have seen his commentetorial 

writings in prose form. In this volume we see Vasistha Ganapati 

Muni as a distinguished novelist. This volume is entitled as Puma. 

This is an imaginary novel in Sanskrit written by Vasistha Ganapati 

Muni. It is difficult to say in which year he wrote this novel. But we 

can certainly say that in the begining of the ninteenth century when 

writing novel in Sanskrit was very unusual, it was Vasishtha Ganapti 

Muni who has given us this beautiful novel entitled Piirna. The 

word/7^m means ‘full’, ‘complete’, ‘finished’, ‘concluded’. But 

this novel ofVasishtha Ganapati Muni is an incomplete one. The 

entire text, as it is available, is divided into two parts. The first part 

has twenty-five chapters and is complete. The second part has 

twenty-one chapter and is not complete. In the begining of the 

novel there are eight introductory verses in which the Muni explains 

about the techinque he has followed in writing this novel. At the 

very begining he invokes the mystic power of lord Indra to guide 

him in writing the novel by providing him illuminating intuition and 

charming speech. At the end of these introductory verses the Muni 

proclaims that no description here is dry and uninteresting and 

irrelevant A conscious reader can very well appriceate the speech, 

style and diction ofthe Muni. The development of the story through 

many chapters is amazing. The novel is crowded with many 

characters. One would often get confused with many names. But 

the Muni has handled all of them so beautifully that one never gets 

confused while reading the novel. Indeed, Puma is a unique 



leterary creation of the Muni. Though incomplete or apurna, 

Puma, because of its unique style, because of the touch of the 

masterly hand of the Muni, is svayathsampuma or complete by 

its own strength. There have been not many novels written in 

Sanskrit during ninteenth century, but whatever novels are available 

belonging to this period. Puma will have an important place among 

them. This Novel has one, and only one fault, that it is incomplete. 

Had it been complete it would have been an unmatched Sanskrit 

novel of the early ninteenth century A.D. 

In this novel the Muni describes about the story of king 

Satyasena who once ruled over Anga, and his defeat by king 

Pradyotana who ruled over Magadha and who was also a very 

good ffeind of Satyasena. The story is as follows: 

Long ago there were three kings: Shaunaka, Kapeyo 

Vajrabahu, and Kaundinya Parvatanatha. Earlier Shaunaka was 

the chief minister of king Puranjaya who ruled over Magadha and 

Anga, and Vajrabahu was the army-chief. Both Shaunaka and 

Vajrabahu were skillful and wise in handling all types of affairs of 

the kingdom. They two were hue leaders. The subjects of Magadha 

were not happy with king’s rulership. The king also did not care 

the wise advice of the Minister and the Army-chief It thus happend 

that both Shaunka and Vajrabahu snatched away the kingdom 

from Puranjaya. Shaunaka started ruling over Magadha and 

Vajrabahu ruled over Anga. Kaundinya Parvatanatha was a very 

powerful king who ruled over Andhra. The subjects of these three 

kingdoms were extremely happy with their kings. 

Shaunaka had a son by the name of Pradyotana. He 

consecrated the throne of Magadha to him and went to the forest 

for doing tapasya. Pradyotana had two wives: Prabhavati, 

daughter of Parvatanatha, and Padmavati, the fifth daughter of 

Srinatha Bhatta, a celebrated person of the capital city of Magadha 

called Girivraja.Vishakha and Vishvasara were the two sons of 
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king Pradyotana, respectively bom from queen Padmavati and 

Prabhavati. 

After the death of Parvatanatha, his son Suchandra mled 

over Andhra. He had two wives: Jayatsena, the daughter of Sanaka 

who was the elder brother of Shunaka; and Shalini, the daughter 

of someone called Subhavya belonging to Srikakula. Suchandra 

had a daughter named Madhumati. Jayatsena was the mother of 

Madhumati. From Shalini he had another daughter named Malini. 

Because of Jayatsena’s untimely death Madhumati was taken care 

of by her maternal uncle Indrasena who was the senapati or army- 

chief of Suchnadra. 

Vajrabahu, the king of Anga, had three children: two sons 

named Satyasena and Chitrasena; one daughter named Manimala. 

After the death of Vajrabahu, Satyasena mled over Anga. He was 

a simple and honest king. He kept all his subjects happy. He was 

happy with his kingship and had no intention to conqure other 

kingdoms. Pradyotana and Suchandra had a completely dififrent 

mentality. Suchnadra in the South and Pradyotana in the North 

conqured many small domains and brought them under their control. 

Seeing the rise of Magadha, Sumati, the chief minister of Anga, 

alarmed king Satyasena of the possibility of Pradyotana attacking 

Anga. He inspired king Satyasena to rise and show his valour to 

the kings of Andhra and Magadha. But Satyasena ignored. He 

had great trust in his freindship with Pradyotana. 

King Pradyotana had a different nature. He had thought of 

attacking Anga many times, but his freindship with Satyasena 

always stood before him as a moral issue. He was waiting for 

some excuse. Meanwhile, Pradyotana’s personal secretary 

Maudgaly Jambuka presented a false story before him. He said to 

the king that Samitinjaya being unsuccesfiil in raising voice against 

king Pradyotana is now hiding in Anga, and is protected by king 

Satyasena. Pradyotana now got a fine excuse to attack Anga. By 



the time Satyasena came to know about this, Pradyotana had 

encroached into Anga. He had a very difficult time then. His son 

Simhasena had just died a day before. Queen Champakavalli was 

bed-ridden. Satyasena was not in a position to fight with 

Pradyotana. He sent a messenger requesting a tie with Pradyotana. 

But nothing was of any use. Finally, the battle took place and 

Pradyotana got the victory over Anga. Satyasena ran away with 

two of his army leaders, Balabhadra and Nagadhara. When the 

fighters of Pradyotana tried to catch them they killed many of those 

fighters of Pradyotana. Chitrasena, the younger brother of 

Satyasena came in the refuge of Pradyotana and was protected. 

His sister Manimala too was with him. protected by the king. 

Satyasena’s daughter Rajasena was a child. She was taken up by 

Pradyotana. She grew up in the palace of Champa, the capital 

city ofAnga, under the rulership of Pradyotana. King Pradyotana 

returned to Magadha after having appointed his representatives in 

the Anga kingdom. Chitrasena was given a position in Anga. But 

he lived his entire life like a slave of Pradyotana. 

Satyasena’s sister Manimala afterwards was given in 

marriage to Vishalaksha. She gave birth to a female child, and the 

child was named Puma. 

Satyasena’s daughter Rajasena was living as a captive in 

the palace of her father’s enemy. King Pradyotana had decided to 

give Rajasena in marriage to his youngest son Vishvasara. His 

eldest son Vishakha is either dead or lost. He was not seen 

anywhere. Rajasena did not accept her marriage with Vishvasara. 

But she was forced to do so. Vishvasara is in love with many 

other girls like Bhramari, Chandraprabha, Madhumati etc. He has 

even given them words that he would marry them. But seeing him 

married with Rajasena these girls now turn their face from 

Vishvasara. Rajasena is revengeful. In the first few days after her 

marriage with Vishvasara she did not even talk with him. She always 
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considered him as the son her father’s enemy. She wants to take 

revenge on Pradyotana and is ready to kill even her huband 

Vishvasara, if necessary. So to fulfill her mission she decides to 

come close to Vishvasara under the pretention of love. Vishvasara 

dissapointed by the refusal of Madhumati, Chandraprabha etc. 

turns towards Rajasena who with all love accepts him. But 

Vishvasara does not understand that he is being constantly cheated 

by the love of Rajasena. 

Both in the Anga and Magadha kingdoms, two or three 

powerful organisations grow up and these started working secretly 

in order to harass and fight against the rude king Pradyotana. 

Among these organisations Udayankarasangha is the most 

powerful, and people connected with this organisation work 

sincerely to bring back Satyasena to mle over ^liga and Kfagadha. 

King Pradyotana is very much afraid of this organisation and is 

not at peace. 

Till the sixth chapter of the first part of the novel we see that 

this is how the story was narrated by a wandering lady monk 

named Devarakshita to Puma, the daughter of Vishalaksha and 

Manimala, the niece of the defeated king Satyasena. From the 

seventh chapter of the first part till the end of the available text we 

see that the Muni has described the present situation of Magadha 

and Anga, the workings of one secret organisation named 

Udayankarasangha, and the active participation of its members 

in reestablishing Satyasena in Anga. From this point onwards we 

meet new characters, yoimg and old, and new stories connected 

with the life of these characters etc. In each chapter herefrom we 

see dialogues between two or a few characters where the issue is 

either related to the political situation of the country or the workings 

of Udayankarasangha or about some matrimonial matter. Each 

chapter in this novel has been given a title, and the title itself suggests 

the subject of that chapter. For example the chapter titled 
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asidhenukaya pratyuttaram describes the heroic deed of Puma 

who uses her knife {asidhenukd) for stabbing severely a man named 

Virasimha who was chasing her and forcing her to marry him. 

In different chapters of this novel we meet cahracters like 

Vishnusharma, the nagarapala of the capital city of Magadha.His 

father Bhavasharma is introduced in this novel as a miserly person. 

Devasharma is the elder brother of Vishnusharma. Bhavasharma 

had one daughter named Chandraprabha. Vishnusharma is a 

powerful, wise and trustworthy officer of king Pradyotana. But at 

the same time he also is a powerful member in the Udayankara 

organisation which is working to reestablish Satyasena in Anga. 

Apart from the above characters we come across in the 

novel the follwoing characters: Vishamasidhhi who is in charge of 

training the army people of king Pradyotana, and Katyayani is his 

wife; Indrasena the army-chief of Magadha, and his wife Bhadra; 

Harimitra, the treasurer of Magadha kingdom, and his wife 

Tanumadhya; Vachaspati, the court priest, and his wife Sinivali; 

Ranayana, the principal of one Kanyakula, and his wife Kantimati; 

Satyaratha, the only son of Srinatha Bhatta who is a most 

respectable person of the kingdom. 

Katyayani, Bhadra, Tanumadhya, Sinivali, Kantimati were 

the daughters of Srinatha Bhatta. Apart from these five daughters 

he had two more: Padmavati who married king Pradyotana; and 

Rajakali was given in marriage to Virabhadra who was a 

da/ulandyaka in the army of Pradyotana, and came in the refuge 

of Satyasena and after being excused by him ran away from the 

battle for the sake of saving his life. 

We also come across the names of Gajavira, the head of 

the Udayankarasangha; Sumati, one of the officers of Gajavira 

working in Anga; Kalanatha, the personal officer of Gajavira; 

Ruchirashva, the head of Parantapasangha, another organisation 

constantly harassing the kingdom od Magadha; "Virasimha, son of 
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Jambuka, woking as a sahasrapati in the force of Pradyotana; 

Manorama, the daughter of Ranayana; Phalini, the daughter of 

Nagadhara who lost his life in the fight between Pradyotana and 

Satyasena; Malati, mother of Phalini; Yashodhara, the husband of 

Malati’s sister Mallika and causin ofNagadhara; Aparajita, a lady 

living the life of a tapasvinTsAer her husband’s death; Bhramari, 

the daughter of Varakarma and sister of Sukarma who is working 

as a sahasrapati in the Magadha kingdom; Sulakshana, daughter 

of Ripunjaya, a vassal of Pradyotana; Vilasavati, daughter of 

Jambuka; Kanakavalli, daughter of Hiranyanabha. Most of the 

male characters are important officers of king Pradyotana, and 

most of the female characters are their wives and daughters. Here 

we see one female character Kamasena who is a prostitute and 

she had her love with Sukarma, the brother ofBhramari. But finding 

Rudrasena to be more wealthy than Sukarma, she falls in love 

with him and turns away from Sukarma, and afterwards she was 

also rejected by Rudrasena. 

Thus, we see in the novel a veriety of characters, each one 

contributing something towards the development of the story. 

The entire novel is written in a fine style. Here one finds that 

the language of the Muni in this novel has been simple, lucid, 

consistent, and here one feels the original force, spirit and the flavour 

of the Sanskrit language. Thus, the simplicity and lucidity of 

language, excellent character-building, powerful imagination, 

charming descriptions, all these make this a novel of its own kind. 

Sometimes we see that the descriptions are so powerful and living 

that they leave indelible impact on the mind of the readers. The 

message of Srinatha Bhatta to all present on his birthday ceremony 

is one of the best of its kind. By reading this message one enters 

into a serene world; one starts turning within, reflecting on oneself 

To give a feel of the Muni’s language and style, and to end the 

introduction to this volume, below is given the above message. 
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#RT: 13T^^: |3T^%Plt 

W^5WFR; I cbdldi fcirddl: 





I ^ ^R?IFTTf^ cbMdd'^chOlciHl^l 

■^nf^ T^ l'd'rf^ ^ dlftcT Mr: I «TT%WTftr dlfd 

I - "Tran d I" 

^ |3^4!^c|| ®lcrJc|<j<^c>lfH <RldlfH ^ll'^lfui iwrf^: MIMi^: 



^.iL.r^^ieyat;iramEEgliEliBiKmUUatiKiiEiiECiEIBii 

E>l 

r TPsnqHt TjcT: I 

^T^TTTHT cT^ mcTT I WTPfRt^Tc^jmFm 

fy^'^H:^?T^?TifTrrr: I W^^TRI 

37Fraf? TTiTT 

ydl^ehl: ? 

[•mi cTRT: 



T:I aTRTT37^^: 

TT^cfqT% ^TT^ncJt TO 



STTrqr^FTpiT ^rTaiM TRT ^gTfTT 

^c^^1uu|^4^ ^-dK^-llfd 3lf^^?{|c| ch<c||ci«^I%| ^Hffd 

i^R: i ^snftr T|-^(cqi mm 



1 WtrFT 



chSMI^'T: 

xrf^^rrte?Fn: yci')diy<j)cff^^Hii%'Jij^^i 

f^^snter: TratcPrawRT ^ w-t - 

y% f^: I 3FT^ xjuiHiHIcHRAd 



TFjpTRTn^ I 

^ - "’fPT^ ! ch-MI-MI 37HWTcP#T 

■?r9Tz I f% 7TW y^'iH^ ^■5rRT5’d^^ ? 

- “37feT cT^ y■-M'tWH^^^f^ H'^ IWT^tf^ 

I f^WR: I iflfcRfw I cR^T 



4)lRn:ltiilH I" 

Tjyif - I zf5r 

t^sftr ^ wnw ? 3T? WJ^^: ^ 

smm7” 

- “■?? ^ Tr3ir«T: crit 

I 4lo|r^^ld I ■iWFcT:QFvFr | 

^ ^ H^TlKdt-Mct^ I'^Tf^igT^M^^ I 

^x|L|Rc|k^ ITT 'dqwt I 

■^dil I 



?l'c;2Tlrt!iqfd?i f^Vira: I 

l!I 



•^241 q: 





Tr«mT 'qpqf i ^^r#TT 

’Traf I ^ i: ^ "^cyainnt tS2l 







'WE 

I cr<[f’TR5{^'^>KyMc|fdPi 

^«T^f^fcrAu| IcTW: 

■c<cifd "5^: ■?? cf ‘'R^IFT 

Tmr: I 

Tjyif tri3 ic^ RI ^ -cbf^ c3^T=i'4tf^ rfSTif^r i 

wm J^KN^ - 

"•^q ciPrdl ? 31# %ait 
1■J^^l'HI'qR: I3#-?T^RFT 

HiRd'Icb «lK<r!^H, I 3# cf>MRc? \” 

3T«T ^ ^ tfT^TTTTci; I ^5o4 ?R ISXi; I TJ^ ct 

^ ^ tpeTpr f^lFT 

^R^nfrrf^c^TWci; I 

T^i^Rfecf: I Wd’WFI 

■d^TTf^r TRt?;gf^ - 









I” 

dr<^l4 d'Ml HIH ^e!"=b*^l 

■5^: - ^ ii.c|ll^ cW W 



jmica;iuaKRi^meitt^uK»«atKumKiBnaBfcimi 

I aicT^ 

I 

f: I 

^ cTc^RFT: 

■^fir^ I 'jii*^' 

"3Tm, m\ ^ wKti'^d 

r Hsrrc^R'^' ^ i 3Tct1 
f^ ^TTJTTf^M^ ^ I^TRT^W I 

WM: I 

^^iIm ■nf^oi') ’’T? lifw 

-o
il.
 

^
 





% "TT^ f¥^: ? IRUit TT^: 7” 





(cT^iT^ZTTffrH) 

I 

II 

aqTf^^3FrT^TfFTR<WfFT: I 

'Jf. "^STH "aFTFr cM^ I 

"g ^ i 

^II 

^cjcll ■^c^N cbH’?l’H*i^ I 

'WI&l'<r|c|<HS4l II 

VS.-RFFWTPTtWW^^: I 







T^rrrf 

- “STT^^fte Tf^«TTf^ ^ I PchAdM'^' 

cdu^Pt^u^^i^P^ ^ 

«TT dc^dfi ch^'-MI <'HI«MH 

^ I ST^HTT^TPTW: Pbrd<fM ‘^t 

doHNI 3^j<^cr5:^^^HFTcT: I" 

^ oJ^WPdiPM ^TTdt^ I 

TT^silTEr^'d I tr«qTfiT ^ ^ 

^Fqr: 

TOT4-“37^3f^Tl^%g: IW7M4#TF1 

TP5T«TP^ TmFRt ^c^T^T^Tt 

37R«et^T^ I c1'H|4 "Mddlfd ^ 

n 



HrafTOft ^ xR^ I 

M'4cfwrf^q^: I" 

Wl4-"cy^=5mT’^ I cT«#r ft'^:T<Rff^?^ 

r 

-^i^: - "cT^ ^ ! 1%TF?Tt 

^=F?TT 3TW^ W MTcTT ^ I »J'«cltlci' 

^cjcUpclchNi I f^Wr^ 3TT^: ^»qf 

^^TTT^r I cTPT ^Fqr ^ ^ 





•gzrt: 

WFf - ! ^ iflr^ f^T^ I 

flw I WFTftr w«r(##i3P7t- 

^8Tr cimcik') ^ ^ nTdf^^i \ -q^: - ^8Tr cIMcIk') tt cF?^ ^ dTdfdc^i ^ 

fH:icqlH->=E5pTl -dlcJ^rl^ 

■^pT^r: - ■^ ■ <K‘Hiqui 

^ ^ M wd; ? f% ^t^qr: 

- “-dFcfT^ MdoJT: ^ I dR'^TW ^ 

i^: ■Ji'Tl-l'ddd^ fdfdTb^i^iquiHdlf^yM WFIWT 



- 
EiUUEl 



I%TFTTFr W 

- “w eir^wf: ^if^^q^'gcT 

^o/‘TRTW fqft^ ^ ^FTcTT ? 

fqcTT^R^ WFT ?T5^2rf5%INU^^^ | 3TT^ ^ 

’HcnjmWiH - “^\^ \ OTjTtTzrpw 

111 u 



7” 

Pr^ I -jgT^rf ^ I” 

f^ci cirBqi 

I W ^ f^RR; I ■^T ■QicTFRT ^TcRFTT: 

Wrd'^‘ RIMI^'-CH^ I R<d'^|uii %^^'^Hc|cHR|: I” 

- "cTd’Rd^ TMRFTPT f^TRT^ 1% Rf^ 

cKHci^chl^dl ?" 

^c|?f4 - "iW: ^'Tij'-Ml: I "^FIFFR^ RHl<4chl I 

3TF^^TP!T ofT^ Tf^TTc^TW I ‘pRT 

^ ^T#Rt r 

^FT^: I ^Jdf=dRMT I 

«FIdRt%TO?Tm4% I" 

- "'Rl^ ! 37^f^ f^RfR TT^kR; I ^2R VW\ I 

ddlftdfdRfWR; ?" 

- “RdR^y chm[RU||: r 

RR?t4 - ?" 

^gfR^: - "RRici4 wwft r 



WPf - ; dhm'^ d4tTf44:" I 

’TWtf - "cT^ ^A<I<N: toPi;?” 

- “MdchmlMul^^ldlfn I” 

- “"m! w^t Tra1% m I 

IH I i-d^ 

I” 

f^d?|i|dlH, I 3# ^r-CTlfil 

d^\^c^\^ dtU|y<H’^ W'3f[^f^'<f^l r 

-‘'37^wrc5^ 

q4n1H^d fd^dH, 1^^ 

^f4d^ dlcKIN^I^ fMd<Hfdf^^4t^3r^Hr^r^ ^^y4T?it 

I jpH4^HI^<il 4^ld1 dl\d v^dci'til 

'^^qlfq<rH<HH4)'3i'id^ I tr^ cT<T'41h^- 

Wci; I I” 



^ ch^r^rM^ W^ I ^5!TT^'? 



icrgqf^ 







“ cn?r! T 

®icr5cldi ^n&^di ■c<ih^I'J<m: 

- (ITT^TH} "%TOT^ T 

fdujpmf - I” 

- ‘'ciTcr! ci^ ?r^ T 

fdtupHf - "3^■^T{^w ^ fif^ciii)<^d<: r 

y> 

f^^prirf - I ^7^ WR ^ ^ 

f^TTHTT cbf4^f^>MlRrd cT«nf^ Tlf|^ TT^T 

WrTWmtWqFqT 

- “m RTTfq^ cTW ^ cb jrHxtilpH l" 

^ WxTWfFTtTTft ^RcT: W TRt^IRTT 

^7^ I 3TRR!Tg ^7^ I <i<’Mt■77^■f ^c^^q q<Rq^'^^ci1'7?ui 



■gpR: - “1% H ^jTPTTR# 4lsic^H,? 'HidMKHi 

f<JJNf^^<fe||Ru|: I W^i 

cuRnal TFIFTT: ^TT^: Wm^: ctN^Pd: 

^RRTT, '9i'^H'ciiiWc|l^1 c^Rlch) oKc+i^l'^W I” 

f^Tj]-^^5}%:{cfT4fl'cjH: 

I” 

I -^arTERTT^ I” 

<iR'^h, I w«R!Fi; I 

J^<’f^Kl<r52■RT li-KmiRn^: I" 

^gpT^: - cT^tR^^: I 3TS?Tf^ ^ 'RU^ I 

TTT^f^^^rfTlRr: I" 





ft bujvfMf - ■cr«!TTiT: I 

cT? ^ I 37WTltT 'q'cicIlftf^lTf^: <h^^\ I 

cjTtlPfM cbcfoMM, I" 







^ I I” 

fcl^llcJI^T: - “3rq^: ^ <Mr^')«MfrgrMltei^IdyT«f^: 

I!^l4><|ch^ch <|^uif^t|Acji5T: I 

3Tf^ ^ I f% f^rqf^ TTT^ 

i?rr TPR f^: 

■^-‘'3TWcTt^^CR^^: |3#c^^«TT I aT^^Tr^foSJTfiT 

^nc5Tfw?rrfw{, i ^ ^ 

■Hr^T^TOHH^: 'HHlfd ^ ?" 

f^?n^i^: - “ w ^«rT 

■chKd'^ l^ -dTTSJWTd r 

■'J7lt-"crd' -^^IMdldW <‘J''SdNcb®lcJ'Ms(W dldff% fd:Hl'Mrl ?” 

f^?ll^l^: ffe 'HTT: I M.'dldc^ ^ I" 



3Tratci; i Tr'>7k^ ^ 

■^u^^TFT^: iw wm I TTFTt TTPfiT«^ ^ f^: 

wci; i3FRR'cTw^raff^'^wr^ i” 

^ - “W^ ^»41<Mfci: ?" 

fcRTft tjcT: I ftr^FRK Wcf^Ht 

cl^lfdcl'sN’ ■RFr ^ ^RHFlf^ ^5r?«nT2T I ^ 

i^cH^Pm I ^ y^lcTW WT 

Tjyif - “TT^ ^<^y!^lleJ)chlfdc|«HtS^ oFiRP]^ r 

f%?TT^^: - "WH f^ ^ cTFT #tep 

Tjyif - "cTRT ! TT^m: 

f^^JTWp?” 

■rr^fq^#n^Ftw^ 



^ - "■% cTTf^T: ^ m^m: T 

ftj^llcrJI^: - “TT f|:^T^W5r: | M TTW I cTFT 

{Mch^ilxjRpi^ W?T: chfdM%c([cft|: I s^ 

cTPT'd^ d^lfVl'^l'j^cblc^ ■dci<5-dc)Hci4?T •d^'W I ^d'dcrJ 







37TiTrT3' 





W«n:: -'■3fw^dmciHlcHc:h5M4m!^N'^ 

^lumPd ?” 

fdJ^llcril^: - "■5E7c?Tii; I ^c^cTK) 

TT^n" 

^33^ - (fwrnrojt^) “ cfT^ ! 7” 

f^WT^: - ^T^'Sff^: ^k^- 

chufci^i^: ^4c|^vjjr^HSi^c|rrt<ij<;^[^^ -m^- 



"cTFT ■Hprl I TJoFt TFl^TOT^T^ I 

I Hcbl PHrM 







I yd<i i^lld: I 

I 'JlIrMI 1'ilrMI I" 

TJOlf-' I ^! ^ ■?7f% fw^T: ?' 

f^WT^: -“Wr 

^ - "■^T^TT: ?" 

^«IHT 





3TST IW 

TfR:loq f^Hfq <fcjy W=T^«!T I 

^ci4)<il i ^ci4i^Miy '^iTifi ■ci^r4 ■^i-o^qfRf^ 

I" 

- (^^rarwO T 

f^?lT^^: - ?RJTT«TTE|%R-^T^ 1 

^ ir I ^Tf7F2TT: I" 

1^ ^cicupdchNi f^i^i'i^racbic^ 

yRilbcici'qcT^J^ W ^^W^w^l'i'JllclchlJ^lii^ I 

^ I ^15 <lB(te|chJ^llcrJNi ^ W 

J?)^Hc|ch|!^IH^ I 3T^^I cT^nf^T'^ ch<|^^i^c^Ul^c^^|l|T^^ \^ 

%^’di^ 9i^-c|i|faTRR<4k^l 

RWRTf^fqdlH^ l^ dW Iw 

^"^ifM f^T^: I ^ ^ 

I dWIoH fRcjf^rft^t^ I 



fcrnmFT ■'p!7Fr iStfcWcT: 

TiT^qprt ^ T'tTofi^ TV^m\ ^ 

cq^F?m" •?% ■R'^W TT^T<fR'Si4c^f?f^3<Rc[ I 



IT TT8TT^^TJoirtT I % % MRi^l<^^)Ml^mcbl TJ?: 

^!BBmnF?i{i 

p?aBnp^l»«M |M n 11 

SlIBKSICSr^&g, 

L!ft!>n*mBCi^UI 

W«R: - Hc^ I” 

dglchM <u|-M'('eM dc^4 MI(oHlRr5:^-dHchlMlct^ I 

■qfM^ 

^M7t^5^ I ^jyrkr- 

■^dgctiq-vif^ TJRr5fT5Ft^ cTf^: 

^qlcui 5^|cti ^15 ^ 1 

fWTWT^ ^ 
s ( “■ , 1 

ifciW^HTi 
rs 

^rc!^f 
cx —™ 

q ciqiTii^^-id 1 wt\ fcradRoiK H cfW 

KEiBRBiiaiR«Kitiuiii[aa»!iHgimiriEaBEEeuMEEi«;Ei 

I■?]#?[: l^i3c^lf%T#r 

^TrfcTwWRT: ? BcTT^ 



V90 

^irarfe^r ^chM^HI^ui: sprCFT^siMt^: ?" 

^^f7TTc^; yf^Tj 
I UfFT I I ^c[R|^|- 

w^rarf^ 

fy^i, ^#iRr! TFg^sfw i aq^didwiil 

TJ^ -“qcR^^ r 

^ -iTsqpj^ I 3T«T fddld^l PMdiH^^dX - '‘'^■ 

■^PTTS^■2TT% I 3T%llcJchi'^ fnr WdT I dl<|u|| 

M^TF^Tf ^ %cn ^ ^RTT I qi^: I 

'dl^dM^'^chcfodH, I" 

fqii'iicJl*^: -“'3^! T 

3yit - “1^ ^ <#1^ ^ ?” 

fqJi'llcr)!^'^ Rhf^gtticil't^ I 



Tjyrf - “wcT! ^ cT^ 

^ujci'^l: TT^: ITioRfir^ cW 

cFrfiTc^ I ^ I” 

\Tnf I ^ ^ 





- “■gOTf^ ■'jyrf r 





'j|ld^lRh4TpHl 

-Hc^v^lMcluichUij 

:^KTrl^ciUl[T^^^C^f;:|<ra^ TJ^ | " 

I 

^fc^RTtI^JifllcJlSiT: I I'^cf^lcifM Uc^ch 

^rftroT chiifi'^^iirifH^^iRT: i 





I ^ 

TT^ I a^^Tqc^TW^ricJ^JFr ^ 

TTr^T^PrTT ^ I WT ^ #1IH 

fWT^ I cRTt hj^ TH ^'>1^ ^^iiMr cTTcrat I^ 

rPRT I ^ ^ «T¥r I ^ 

I cMf^r^ dMf^ fit)'c{rc^Pd I 





jEcgtcmatafcuaimuEmaii 

f^WR: - "iRr M tT 

Ic^ 

^cF^^-‘'ddWd: r 



- "H W WT^: - " 

^TI^«!T^BF^<qT-“H cjf^: ITR^TOt^TT^: \” 

f^^RTR: - "aigrfq H'^\ \W^ 

^ tnfuT: I" 

-‘■f^^JcTcRRT ? f^4lf?l: WT 37R%: ? 

^ W I "®l^c+)W|chlfHHl 

TRT^TTRT: I ^ W Wm 'WP^ I 3mt Rf^ 

riRT^ ^Rf^R^:” ^ I ^ ^Rf5[R%TR qiSlf^ijTm 

Wnfr I ^4<Kch ! T^f^oft'di <TRr^ fRsqf't^ ^wiT 

R«2T^ ^Tcf^R^: I TTRSsri^ in% - WTt: trf^ ^ I 

FT:^ I” 

! RTt WniR I W f^ 

- (STWTcTH) !! 3T^ tJcT 

I '^c^IrmH -clPbolfdH ychdddi Icrf^RR 



^ oRPT tr: wMw 1 WR yfadlH WT: 

n41 mA 'H4<KchT3;^teT<^dclH^ 

^TlW^RWr: I W^<^d ^ r 

f^WR: - H ^jTPTTftr 



5h'A^Hl4 fTJrf^- 

^Mfa'sfiC'^) TFmTf I ^ -pT 3Tc^ 

I TPT%TlH CR^T ^Eif^ I ^ 

^1rS!Tn: teTc5Wr^5f^r xF^'»TRTT: 

Miru|<riT^chc||<i ^ TT I ^ 

Mlfui^I^HJ^lcW: I 

■<l^f HR: JiH['^Tf5cfri^-‘'^FZTT^l^^ M^c1^^c|c^R^^H^^c1" 

^ I 

W. |3TtfqTcWTtte 

^ I 



IcT^ 

^ wm yr^iqtcl^ - “3^fw 

3^: I srfFT ^f^o^l^xlHl I 3H[fFr ®icr)c||'i^ I 

37fFT I srfFT ^^cRT TftRT: I f% ? 

3T^?RT Hlf^^l I 

■qfcrgcRT^TJfuT: ^ WTft 

MHl^tJl^oJiflcJI ^Nld I cT^rriR R I ^ 

Ea:RtH&l!IB<aEailSiMti^ll&!»ltE2t:SIilEB3 

■Rfer ^?T^5fTT TOT^: l^'qi^^R^fFTcR;? 







I 3T^TWr 

■^ - “TTfe! TOT#r ^5P^: 

^SPM WC^ 

^ f^JTRxfj: ^<NK ^ ^ I Wi\ c^«n 

cRcfrfd I” 



^5<?lHRi4ch'3i^choqiy|u|i ^j\PilHd: I ^ STTcTT I 

'j^lPdtl: MdRch: R 

I ft^FTT ^ I 'sm ^ I %W 

- ‘“dT^ ^?t lSrg^3f«[^ wfqcToird;?" 

^ fMdl d^ch: fiTir^ 13T2RT 

TT^oim^tl^T: I ^ ^m: 

■^-“3Tir' 

^=TTfeTH cr^ dchKUIH, 





i^wnt^qr^r^Nr^t^KT^ i 

■?7fe!'^giTT?Tf^: R ^qi 'H'feMlT^^ cb<]Fq<fM cBl^vi^d I 

^cfciKcH^TfT cji^flch'^ ch<lFq<rM ^ yiqpdy I” 

^ - “TT^ w ^#Ef "mm c^dqii^ 
cf?3T ^'m: 7” 

7” 

<jT5r - "HchAdicri 1i” 

- “■=T ^ qi^Tich^ cTFT cTder^nwi; 137fxr 

r 

^ - "'H ?” 

^ - "3?^ ^ ^HRiqi I 3^m W I 

I" 

^ ^prg'q^: i bci# q3fqTl%'4l 7” 

^EfTWi; r 

yrqiteMIddc?! T 



3T«T ^ 

TTc^ '»T5JT^: 

f^T-dl I 

^■?TT? cRlttTR^ 

^ I 

^VHiqun^ I ' 



lEEJIEilKraBiaiiEEaRlBEIE!, 

^ ^ ?T5r ^7^ 







I Ti\M 5}«ffil'^ d^Pq I 

SraRHT | 

'I^’I'^iRcJI^MNI'II*^ c|'c)t4I^T^ 13^I^C«^ RhcIiPi T 



f^rqfcr «Ff ^ 
I 



^ srrerpfw f?T^ TFpfrqtsft- 

37# fqcrfr Tm^ H 







I 

■Hr<e5r^l: ^ 13m^ cTw 

(k# TTRlfs^ ^ 

TMPFT:, ^S(r4l H'W^'nrfl'^^f f^T^r^: ^?T«TT: I 

3Tf^T^ ^!T«nf^ I 

"■'ttM ^ I HT^Rf Wn HcichifH Weft ^ 

Hd'^c;<rdl^3^ I 

Welt cT8?Tftr 



H'^ufc^l^ ■rrfqoTllHI 3iyi?^HUiHfq Ri^OHc^HlHTf^- 



I 

3R% ciT f%^ref% 
fcF^r w 



^ ^FTTfd ^ cfTl 

^ ^fRW^ I TH 

yoHmuHKoKTti^ 

-'‘q^^:TFnqft!Tr^TJ^37Fn^TJ^ I 3Tt 



tFfcRt - (WTHH) cFPfq; | 

•cTmftr ^jrqftT TT^ Wf I f?#T W 

^3T#«Tcit'^ Mc^lte^^ldoij:r (ychlJ^IH) 37Ff l^ftRJsr: 

WdT ■ch■c^c>4;^^ I Tjr^ ^;!^‘ ■^T4q; I 

^TpRT: 



- (W^ldH) “1^ chl^H, I m 
37# ■'JlMlft 

^#^5ftr-7TT^^S^^ R^5!Fnf# 

^i'rmHIHfw ^ ^ ^ I Hl^WIch M^'TlMHi 

M^^ tlfddc^fnfd I d'WlTldl^^l4> oMRbWId^M, I 

fdHlfinjr^ Ml^^Ml: MlMl^^^n: W^ipT: d)«^i^^d IcTFngT# 

137^^ch7li^# 

-‘•^TPPTft !^?rR#^ '^lf^dH, I ■^I^lfi7 J^dW^cfidl^l I 

tT ttt^: I ^TtTW H^k'yidl 

ftf^: I” 

|3i^fd4dl i+)f^d1 |TJ^: W7FF5ZTfTOFcT: I 

^ ^fdKffd ■d?lf^ch<7i ”1^1 



IWI 2ESI 

I 6^\i\ 



^Te5TW ^ I c(Ti)oi)^ ^^tTTWfq ^ I 

#^8rqc;zw^ I ^7f^: 11^: I 

3T^TlTfHte 3TT^: -FfTHTST: 
rv r\_r_ _rv_rs _ 

:: I RlSHpq 



TT^TFF^ crtj^ ^ \o\3 

-"wi I "^nf^ ^qRFi; I" 

f?r<?'HT«T: - 

1^ 1^ W <'JN'=t)>Jr'WSTT 51;j1[c|Ti^ I 

^ IST^ssit^’qrF: I 3TR^: i^l4f c^ I" 

^^Tc^TST: - “ ^■yi'^infq TM'cihT^ |31P^c^^ 

f??r cRT^^’TR^t^ r 

TratcR: - "^?T^ I cT^ #2fH^gc!Ti; I I 

f^fWT:!" 

ITt^«TFT^?WP!; !■?? ^mfdeJsSNNchli^il ^ 

I 

"3T^ I 

3TMt^Fra^ TioFt TTfTO^ I irf^W^TT^: I 

H'ewf^ylvfi^rii^'^ch^Pa 

TrirrTR^ i 



TF3TT I 







^ I' 

■HtWST: - ftj^lN: 

- "1% c^ TT^5!^: ?” 

^etTHT«T: - “Wi; I ^ ■^: 

3TFTc^qRf% 

- "cffr^'^jItTH fPci wi;? oniAc^ 

^ I” 



#iRT«r: - “ I" 

WtcR: - (WWH) I ^ H 

#ERT?T: - 

^rTWT«% Trf^«ZT im - ?" 

I 31W#r 

:?Tm^sT: -“3T«rf^ r 

TratcR: - "crcTRTrr: I" 

#trt«T: - " cT^ cT^ fTc^T^ TT^ 

^ I 3FFm ^4m!^N4l 

^KchHiyi y^4) '4^:11 r 

M^JldH: - WRTH} (W?R} 

"arr^^rffw 1 ^d-wdi^i: <iwf^: 7” 

#TTdTST: - "-^^^iRri^lfdJihl^r^uild, r 



3T3J4R^<I: 

^ ^^R^TfiFrFT 

TT^McJ: IWn wet ■^V^’H[8T TT^ TTFSriR ^ I” 

iratcR: - crfFFTT^l^ cFcn#cl^?” 

f?T^«T: - "TT Wrf^ 1^ WTFTcT ^ 

T^-^pi'irq Tjt xiiiiiim^rcif wci; 1 3t^t^ 

ct McilfTcir: I" 







\ w ydIcR: - 

"cf^^T^rfn ! I^nfw fw^r^ f^^TM: 7” 

- "37feT I 

(HNmHcbH) 

^V9. mnr^'UTT 

TRfn 

r^Hcird II 

f^rrT WRt <Nchlc^l: I 3=FPm ^ Tisr 

I 

‘'^srfiT^ ^ ?" 

<Nchlcri1 - “^IJ^WfmtTTprr: 

I clfW''^'T^ TTO#cT I" 

y^'ldH: - 

- “■H^KN ! ■?? cT fldl^Hf^s^l^irf: ^ % Tlf^^TFr 

rlT?r: I ^ -ft>mch^-Hdch41^i!<fMrd: I” 

#inT8Tt -R^ -prf^^iT - ^ctdltl-^di I 



3TFPT 

artcTT cJfRTT: cm^c^TT I" 

f?R^«T: - I” 

TOIcR: - (WTcTH) I -qT 

I" (Wmn) 



iratcR: 



3TR^ 



I cT^: cT^ 

^ cT I 

I ^ ^ 1FSTT% ymfdRl'^'iy: I 



■ I 

3T^ ?%: I H W TJ^ I yyiRu^of I ^ T^m\ 

zr?TiT^ I 

f^TOT: - "WT^prrflr ! ^ ^ I 

I” 

<M^HI -(WJ|dH)“'^Wt^r r 

ll!E£lft!E5|:iCC2lSiBflKSIEnBRIt:iUUEBEll^»2CCilK«EIU 

TT^:l ■^TT cTT I 

-''Rr^ ! ? ?TTRt ^ I 

I" 

TRT^ - "311%^ Tfrf^ H 



■?3J#cT TlfcTW^RTf^ I 







3T«T'?TT^^- 

f^rcrPrtf^^W: 

^N'cihlcJl - ^ TT^ ^ f^: ?" 

- (W^IdH) “3^: I 

3TWWTT ^ ^ I TTrqf^T^TcT HdlP^ I 

^1^ chsJrq^Hi?1Td: Wi; ? ! ^rfcT^^^fTdlf^ I 

qdl'tfdl ■d=)T<^d ^# Hf^ ^Wn: r(WRFT) 

TT^rat wf^T^rl 







iM! 



3Trf^ tT ^ I ■STf^Wcrt^ WHT 

^lc>R^^^^x^^^H 'Wcih1<4 SF'c^'f^tHs 

TTiT^TT^ - “f% ^ ^TPTTfW Hf<N4-M 

- "'^TRffH I” 

TFif^JT^ cRt;! 

MT^IvI^mM: yiFIHf^ fr I 

^■3'OT^ II 

R>i. ^ ^ I 

^II 

^ f^TWT: T^Frsfw '‘T^T^ I 

^ MfddclH^ II 

cT^ WFTJff^wrftcnpFi; i 

f^?{lR<c1M{ ^■^'irclcJchiH^ II 
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%c?| irr ^TFT: 

■cfimfcy4 W: I 3TT^irqt^ci cfFT Wfii; I 

3r4t m: I f^ i 

^^<T^^<^I%>th■Klci^Hi^ci| '^aWdWrc^cjpT: 4^: 

^^ITr?RT: I ^IsrftrrR^Rr: ¥^Wc1^ 

f^WTTf’T^^S^:, OT^'hPn^IH, I 

17t5TI^: I cT^ ^flTTR 

yil4iy<Ri«i4 ^75[^ ^>4l i 

TTte TTSPTT %TTW I cT%^ ■SW^]^ 4f<cFFTf 

chdJ^I^^I I vicj^pci | 

I - "3Tn4 ! ^ ^cflftf^ I 

- "3TpTfw «nfFT '^t I 3T«t4?2T I” 



cTFTT^ WT: I WTFT 

RlR’lrfclf^ I itK^uiinU: U%«5T 

I 

-‘‘3T#^=nW^Ste5TfiT I” 

#rqs!:: - "ct^ 

3T?T^^^: 

! WJ^ 

f^nfM r 

.I 
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fgdlM ych<u|i^ 

HMiTc>c|<r>fl(s|ci: ?" 

- “37Ff ! 3T^: ftns: I cT^ 

^Tcf5^^^ft5aR^^^ dH^ci yniuH: I ^ 

w^#ratwrRT^5w^ fsRPit fSR; i” 

TTST^: - Titl WTFT ^Rf^ IcT^ 
-'-- -CN - N. N_-* - - - * f*v ___• N. r fs _* 

H<^id <Is'I«ii^Im: I Idtia d<;qc^>5:llHd 

^7^ I rT=rT^ TTimr^OT^ | T^ 

i'q;^:tn?tT^^ wt; i 

SF^ «RT^^ cT3r I ^ cfT^ 
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? 3TT^^ I" 

TTST^: T?;^ ^ftr^SFTTf^: I Wf 

fi#5?^3fFTT^^W^'gsnJTt: l^dNdl c(i^yM<dl: 

■=7^ ^ %R<Tm ^c^-^Td T7^ I 

3TW^T^;i7^ •^TFM^^: I cT«TTf^r H tuq^ I Tfrjcf ^ 

■qfct:hf|JSc{HHH-4cqiM ^ TT^TT^ I I - 

srfM^srw^ ^ i5t%^ 

'WjRldch: II 





WlcR^ •<Nchlcr?lMH'1K-f-ef<Hf^l 

cPpiT I ^HTf^T I ^f^: ^ Tjr^ 

^^'JlH^•<IS'l?hM'J|c^T^I'T^^^■fHI'^?c^^ I f%ff^ m d^mrHPd 

I !iH<'^obl>l1<|ri TFT: IITTWrcpiTW^^ ^ 

cyt^R^:^3^7^cTTq;i 



cjcfr4 



::EBiEIUIC£2BI1 
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TTT^ichHiHI 



l I cT^ ^f?r^ fWT^ 

^57^ ft ^FT^ TfKRi; - 

^ddHi' M7R[f^: 

wdTfgn^ I ^ I 'g^^rratcTT i 

^ cTRT^rSnft YRf7#TI 377^7 77?7^ -^TfRiT; I 

cT^qiM^ I^TTfe^^FTrTtWrtr I I 

I yifuidlH, I ?#CI7; I 

I yifuHTH^ I ^2f -^T^ | 

cT^qrf^r^TT^ I yiP'Idl^T^ l^c^'^ddH, I 

sT^rnsqicqTT; i fdfdsiT^'^ qRfvia ^ 1%^ ^<if^Mi i 

^fdcb(^ I 

dl^J|Nd1 1177^:^77^ I 

vni^iw I 777^ 

TO#cT IcRi^T^ 



I fcT: 

I ^o|dl<r>HirH W^ 







-I “ RWi;! Rftor ^5^ r 

#=TT8T: - ! RT '911% m^:\ Rf^fR ^Rif^Rci; 

Ruilf^di I t^if I R RWHrfRR^«Pf^ 



TMFFT: - \” 



dR-H'«hl^ <l^chici^chi Chqfi|:^| I 'HH<fd ''?¥ I rra’ 

dKch4u?l ^ Wlft r 

I %¥irc5(^ ^ 

ohdf^d^ r 

! ^^m^ ! T^dHTT Wm ^ 
^^57^ I cw#sr ^ f%wi; 1 ^trw 

(/^chqi 11 Trtr T^^Tdci^ ^T# -27^ I 

^87^7 'iipm I f^dl^H'I'tI ^^^diPM 

fdT^'^fcl^ dld74 I" 

afr^87: - “Tfrcw! c4 I" 

T7f?7K7IU|t ch'^ldi ■?T'»TR7T %^27^WT a?PTr8R4%T: I 'N 

d7U||<!7 ^dH cJoHI^d'Tl: T^Rfd dW 

^ ^ I ■<^(^■^01 ^ M<Hlch44Vl3'i^ 

^TT^TFTT: I ^lftcn^7§WiTT77 ^«7 ^mt«7: 73^^ I 





jr: I 

^rWRWcTiT:1W: II 

#1Fr: - '‘^R%! «IRgli^! ■ T: l^^racfi 

{6) "31'^dl^Tcr: I 

|TR%fr^:r 



M<cr)lcr>'«’Nl4Picil 

^^dl ^HIHliWIch Mch<|U|i!^l: IW^TIFT: WHT PJ^q'^VI- 

jMIHrqdl'iJ^^'<^chfddK^IWK:^?T«THRi; I 



TJTsf^ I ■'jorkr: ^FT%r ^ ^ cl^ H'^c^HfcBT^cI^ I 
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frrf^•?«T#5 ITH^ ^ ^prrTT 

■^[^TFrT ^?7TF5r# j^c|[u|| cTraf 
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Cf u u I I 



f%^rRf%cWi;r 

^ WTT: 4^'f^H^- 

TTSf^rc^r - (f^?TTc5msrc^) ?" 

f^J^II^I^: - "ftNjJVl4'Jl HJKmcJm I” 

I 3FFcTtf^^TT^^ 

^^^chHirH^I P44«^: ■hhRci: I cJHT ^Nchlc^l I 

iPTtW - “%H’^!fJ?!iinf^-NJJ!fft|f ?” 

- “TTO: I 3Tff^ftiHR^d^ iW ^ 

<Mchl<ri1 - ‘‘(W«rWIc5t^) ^ W«R! 

I fgcft^t I I 

^ I •qf^ iuid1^ 1%^ ^ H^T<^l4ftll4- 

xrJ^' doHi<l cb-^^c| ^#r|-c>t1H, 

I €Ro5PT^f^ 
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^ ^ ■Q;^ W I" 

f^llcil5J: cjc^NI: mR^n' 

V=^ ^ f^ufcfc^ ^ ^ I" 

- “WT:! clc^mi 

1%WT^:- «R35PT:I 

W«R: |3Ft^f%^:l’ 

TR^FT^-“3TW#Icr^ I «?c^lill: WcT ^ 

t ^TTWrTniTRRFTT^ I ^l" 

f^WT^: - I" 

hHKh-^i ^R^ci <^<R^ r^fc<kf^doilH. I 

w ft r 

<Nchlcil - "3T# ^sWt dS<ufH^ I” 

Tjyifr 
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-" cp^ l^^iFT r 
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TTHTT yc^-<UTi^ 
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i|^m^l«MJ^i<r=i v3iH<J^^c( ITT^ 
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WIT^ ■«^dofdl HHl<m I wrr^ dg<ui ■?P#idd-d- 

I ^ w ^wqrf^qtc^f^ I 

'd ^Hp-d TR^ WT: I d’^dlsilf: I 

"WTH ^ #nFf^ ! WTcTH; I ^HPIdlil^ I 

'hRh1 MlfuiM^ l^^lTd'^d 

^^ihIcyclic?)d, I 3Tct ^ wrf^ 13Tf^ qs1Mr i ■3^: 

^'Hmum33;)ciMR'J||H ddPH^ ^ "^Fdt^ 

ST^^Tfsr^TFT: I” 
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^f^TPT^ I" 



i^viqc|T^^ifr.c^vi \w^ yM wy lix/ti-ii^ I 
TO^^^curnPd 'HMcIriir^ cT^^r WT: IWW^^dlfeT 

<Nchlc^ - "«MoH fci'^dT PidSS^fd ^ I" 

^ “TT^ ! 

- “M ! ^ I 

^f^ci ct<chlPddc?l'^d^l 

i¥|rT ^ f?TT5TT I 

Tr??TtwT55T^ I r 

^I'dchlcJl r 

^ - (3^-^''H ^ra' ^dfoiT) THTt: ^d'fq 

Trq% ^T^?” 

^ W^TT I c^TRftT Wcqf^rf^^ % 

wi\ r 



TjTnf 

'HeVI ^T^icff I 

<5<<)3)<'% <Nql<.fH4 

cli'M'TlHH'Tlii'Ji II” 
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fcjbupiHf - “TT^ tt^ HJRqr^u-u^w?=!T ^- 

TTlcT ^ 

^P>|itijc+^ fsRRT H^KMIcil pHf^[cl?:?n liU'lf^^' f-fi^^^Ta■<^^^^ I 

rf^ ■53WIT: ^SFT IS: I 

Tjyrf - r 

ftNJJVIH? - “t t?r: ITHS: SlWqTS^Wl^TSf^fw 

ctTboi|H,r 

!iHft<i-M H^RMI^'I SSTT^ fMf^TrT^ I 

cTS TT^ I 

1 m ^ ^ 13^ 1" 

W=«R:-"^tW^r^ I ^'^^1 yfF[iqfi|-<?lTc?) 

I" 

Tjyrf - "Wft IH ^ ^ ftc5|^1cjdl 

%lld<HlcilcW 'H'^t'iird I” 

fftwpmf -'‘-ft^rwr^: |3TSMW^:S?WrWT^ 

Wc^T^r 



■’jprf I 

xjrrrf 

cfT f^^J91'4i 

3T^|^«NfTrTT«J: I 

^ I 3TTIT3cT^t^ 

^ WT ■ 

fcRTTcJTSJ: - "< I 



Tjyit - I" 

f^WT^: - (W^ldH) "^W^t doHl^f: ^ I” 

f^roj?Pqf - “3T8ir^W>^j^TfeT I rT^ 

Tj^rfir ? srarar r 

Tjnif-‘‘a^T4! I 

Wfc^: I 

fdtupH? - "cl^ W2T I ^ W 

^ WTt HWWJFcf^ I ftqcTT 

WTr^ WTFTt I ^ 

Tjyrf - “3T^: I" ffw ^ ^rafsw\uilfc(r«^)ct^ I 

3M8St^^ I “37Ff ! ^THTR;?” 

?TWr: I <^ril(H< fd^f^fd I STRTt 

d<^tilVl I ^ici ci^i <m^q ^Tof^ ^^HNd 





^■^FTT 

Wc^WTf%: |T7f^: 

3^■5FJH^^?I^ 1^^ rchcJl^ld'i^: ^I" 

^jyif - 'simiRi <H^^Mfd: ?" 

^5%>Tfipfr ^IrtlN: T 

IfRTj^rkr:^^cRTRrvf^d 

f^^3^Pfofr ■^1 fW^FT JNcn<^ 

<iRj'MHl;dddli^ ICK-M <H'^^'iHldd<!^i'nKu^l cirHHl^ 

^ cTFT WT WlRfd ^RU|H:iHH‘ I a^tTTPl; 

^Rlfd dr^: I cTWd?^#q?T^5!TM: FFR# 

I Wr cTFTFc^T^ r 

Tjyrf - “3iFf! ^ ^ I ^:crccF78Tn^ ^ 

f%^3?rRf -^5KT% i-^^Urf I" 



^ - “^SF^sfFT r 

Rrot^i” 

^5THTfH WTIRt^: ^'Hiqfd- 

#[fwFTw^ I ^ T^MiPr^ qt w ^ ^7^ r 

f^WT^: - " WTR; r 

ttctr^ 13T«T 

I 3T%cRlftT TTT fcfbuji^r^fut 

i^q[yciu|j^ti cf,^H^IfM^<^ '3c^r^lfq: '^[(^iRr: I 





I IT fMr ^ ^ 

■<U4^|i^chr^H|f^<^dclH^ l%^8Tt I d^M dW 

^^T^stt^oT ^yNI fd^Tb: I ^FfW^T^: IcTFT^ 

cT^ ^ WTW f^T^: I 3P% WT^: ^ 

ciu^HNchl: I 

c;;^l^^ldRr^ Sld'^l ^Id'ndVtl TTTt TTSHTT^n^ I 

Tf^rt: I ^ ^?ff^WT 

■'T^ '^iH’-dl I d'WI 
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INKdH^ 

37FrRTT xl^c^cuiH^aHl 1 TU 
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I'^d d^l<Hlcr): dM^t^ 

STRseraPi; 1^ «W% Tltr xTF# ^ I 

I chMIcrJm^l TTW fMd^1 ^ l%^^WTTfc5^ 

TRii'^fd f^ifSicldl'i^ ^dl^M^:^^TT% ^dllM ^^dl 

117^ ^tchmfsfTTFmr ^2fT ^ J^l^%'d 

cT8TT ohciAd dc^HdlH^ldfHfd "^T fd<^'^icl I fcT: MhIIm ITT 

aTFfTsrgq^l^HHIdl I 37IrRPT 

I f^TW I cf^ 

7T ■oq:?fl'«1'^ 13ld^i "dW: Wd#f # 

rR^TT: fMw R«rHlf^ i ^NT 

W^R^IcT^cTW: 



WWT I 3TT?ipra^'2n 

dtcRT^ I 

!CELtegiGa:u»i^KauEagl2CKasiEaBt2fcE;i«tiBit 

i%^3jcTwnf^: I ^ 

IT^ f%Tqt: TT«rR ^ MfcIdH, I 



^ nldcHi^ I ^ 

^«FTnpPTt: I 

fd'^JJ^lHi - ‘'37Ff ! f% f¥^ Tl^RT^ ?" 

Tmvm - “f?Tw^4flHdi4r ^ 



\cc 

[f - IH I ^ ^ i^chMci: 

^T?5R?T: - “HJKMIci ! I ^ 

^ ^ 
<iu^H^fd: I aft^ ^ cT? ^^TTWW I W: 

I SRhFFT 

^rt|<?T: - 







tcrfr: -H I <3 <1 

13T^f^: yi^)c< MldchHi f^RcHWR: ifeRRFT 

TTT^Msr 

I Hf^uii ^tj^^rraqRHT ^ ^ 

^TFm: ^mrWT^ chfeqcR; I 

lF^RTgc«TFr ^^qFTFTcf ^PRW 

dHinl'iil^^fYRTcfT^ I ■^FRWFT^cP^^l^tR^ 

I ^:UT^ 

■^'^y'HNl ^ ^ci5^i4uj) TpT: 5'^^'c^T^- 

“HJKMIcJ! 3M'5im^^«ri 

<Nchl4 ^ -(Fil'-H'^^^r ^?5q^rq4 

wnrf-CwTcTH) 

U^1dH: - “Wn ^ I cite WTcTT I 

■<o^H|i|d,4<oi|l W TOTH ¥«Frq;- ” 

\W^ wrqf - (WTcTH) " ST^TE 

I” 



f^Ttf^c^xff^TJtcToqr” I 

Msr3?l'Hi - C-W^TaH) I i% ^ c|^<^|c}, ? 

■JTf^ I" 

TlfdW^: I M^fdJ^lfd: ^duil: I” 

- (^J|dH) "■SRf WTPfR; ? ^ wf^^cTWW 

^'duifdlH^ ? fH4crilMR'J)c1oi)fd %cMf^ 

3^Q^^Mr^d \” 

Tl^lcR: - «#Tl^mT chi^ddA^R^chK chlH^I^ ^fr^IWT: I 

sm^: TJ?Tf^ch4q^ MfdRchlS^lte: 113;^ JN<<^ I 

ITTS^^c^sRt^: I^N^rfHc^ci^ R:^<dl5hl'd'lH^'ldd') 

<I^i4lq(R3cHUfd^Jl: Wf^tsftT I T?;^ 

^ld^fd»J|lteK|Uim^d4 1^:^^: I 3^% 

r 

Wmf - (WIcTH) “cid1dl<^fgd1d T^ ^ I" 

^ RriJdT I dc^obl ^ g^fl'^H, I 3T«T 

f^^3?T4fc8TFnTr3^: 





- (WTcTH) ^ 

-(5^’TcfH) Wl^rMlPH \” 

- (WTcTH) ^ STUf^ f^: \ 

'ifHT^if^i^ <TH, I 3TW«tW «pf TT^ r 

WPR? - (WmH) "3T5r ^ HI^IrHcim: I 

<i-Ht1^ciN'^: r 

TratrR: - (wTcTH) “w^mrpjts^ W^: I ^rF#T 

W I I 3#7 

'c|>[ 'fl^ I d^K<lfH fSc?l4 cKH^if^d^wj^ I 

I" (y^RTH) “HMiMIci! <Tl^'il1 

^ I (Wn^to'SFWt^) 3TT^! 

fiifbupi4i?I^^Hm<lf^ fcf€|V<f^ I 

yc^?ld: - "iKIdlMilfd I" 

y^>cfH: - (fdNJJHIci)c^M) "WW ! 3Rt ^ ^ ^ I 

3T%^ ^ ^ H c5m: I ^ 

HTW^^^^Tc^T^tRTcITT I iltl'MlH: I 
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^T^nn4^ r^%d ^[#4 ^ ^ ^ ft 

^ ^^-rlMHi m 

f^Rdci cj??r4 ^te^Ach ^^cH^Pd 1%^ 

WRT STTW^ ^A^d^i^ldc^ud^H ^ m 







c|4 PiuiqiH: "5 

I TU WIZ I ^ 

^«Tf^ ^^iRird ^ I 

c?i|T^ii|U|Hi MKcJl^r <^'J^dl'M=b'W ^ddl^^i!l1tt>^‘<^HKId'W 

^dl^'I^^ROlTf^difC 

^KSN'1 fd^JpiH? II 
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wrqf - % l^'-^Rui WH^?" 
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- "f^ c^ M^tsfq 7” 

- “3T«T%q; I” 
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fwpFlf - "cTTtR^T 
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l^-^T^fsi^: WT^8?TftrfwT7T^ l^^f^cTT 

^gcRT^rWRT: 13^^IH'^^c^^c^eh'^f^^#^fi■^d1f^ 

I iH<\ 'HrM<«R^iF«Tfr IPT: R 

W: cbPdM^ WT\:\ ^PTtR ^Ph d I rffd ^ I <1 

Trf%S: I 

^Wrf I Prg: ■^Tgqr: cTfFRf^: I 3PT 

#[f^T^^T^TfcT^cFrf^^E^cT^: I 

Wmf cTWt^ - f^^:” I 
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'm^\” 
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W^: %?M fcT^ 
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! WTO cTO; I 

I i| Wctlft TJSN'<+4><'Jl ^ W 

TlfcTW^: I ■^') J'^'2|(iiTfHv% % ^ x|^l^i^^^cJ,^ 

hh^Pm r 

- “TO ! fcTT 

! 

fwf^rTOTT^MIJdWI^H ?' 

f% SJTTftW^ ^ W ^ 
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W: I” 

•qcf^ - W ^ ft^ I 3T^ m 

^iwrf f^T^zr cHiqfqura^-^ui |^ 
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VasisthakavyakanthaganapatimunehGranthamala 

Collected Works of Vasishtha Kavyakantha 
Ganapati Muni 

Contents of all Volumes 

VOLUME 1 

1. stotragranthamala 
The Book of Adoration (Part One) 

1.1. 
sngurustutih 

Verses in praise of the guru 

lineage (5 verses) 

1.2. Verses praising the glory of 

herambopasthanam Ganesha (40 verses) 

1.3. 

umatrisatT 

Three hundred names of 

Goddess Uma (38 verses) 

1.4. viHli^ldchM, 

umasatakam 

Verses in praise of Goddess 

Uma (100 verses) 

1.5. ^5^TTWT 

uma ’ksaramdld 

1.6. 
umdsahasram 

Verses extolling Goddess Uma 

in Sanskrit alphabetical order 

(50 verses) 

Adoration of the Divine Mother 

Uma (1000 verses) 



VOLUME 2 

2. stotragranthamala 
The Book of Adoration (Part Two) 

2.1. Verses in praise of 

devTstotramanjan Goddess Uma (118 verses) 

2.2. 
sntripurasunda- 

ngitam 

2.3. 

amrtdmbd- 

pancaratnam 

2.4. 

soundarydmbd- 

nirvdnasatkam 

2.5. 

renukdsatkam 

2.6. 
renukdsaptakam 

2.7. 

indrdmsaptasatT 

Singing praise of Goddess 

Tripurasundari (18 verses) 

Verses in praise of Amritamba - 

the consort of Narasimha 

(5 verses) 

Verses on the liberation of 

Saunda-ryamba - the mother of 

Sri Ramana Maharshi 

(6 verses) 

Verses on Renuka - the mother 

of Parasurama (6 verses) 

Verses in praise of Goddess 

Renuka (7 verses) 

Verses in praise of Goddess 

Indrani - the consort of the 

Vedic godhead Indra 

(700 verses) 



2.8. 
pracandacaruR- 

trisati 

2.9. 

mahgalagaun- 

stotram 

VOLUMES 

3. 

3.1. aftwuNcdiRViii^ 

snramana- 

catvarirhsat 

3.2. f?T^RT?T^ 

sivasatakam 

3.3. RNWdil'd: 

sivastavarajah 

3.4. 

sivasaptati- 

namastotram 

3.5. 

indrasahasra- 

ndmastotram 

Verses in praise of 

Chinnamasta - one of the ten 

cosmic powers of the Divine 

Mother (300 verses) 

Benedictory verses in praise of 

Goddess Gauri (8 verses) 

Verses in praise of Sri Ramana 

Maharshi (40 verses) 

Verses in praise of Shiva 

(100 verses) 

Verses in praise of Shiva 

(72 verses) 

Seventy names of Shiva 

as mentioned in the Veda 

(8 verses) 

Verses having one thousand 

names of Indra as mentioned in 

the Rigveda (115 verses) 

stotragranthamala 
The Book of Adoration (Part Three) 



3.6. Verses in praise of Indra 

^IdcbH, (100 verses) 

indrasahasre 

pathamam satakam 

3.7. 

indrasahasre 

katdksastabakah 

3.8. 

indravimsatih 

3.9. 

indrasaptakam 

3.10. WTTS^ 

pavandstakam 

3.11. 

srTnrsimha 

pancaratnam 

3.12. 

srTyogdhjaneya- 

pahcaratnam 

3.13. cIRcBITH'^lH^rd: 

tdrakardma- 

ndmastutih 

Verses extolling the graceful 

look of Indra (24 verses) 

Verses in praise of Indra 

(20 verses) 

Verses in praise of Indra 

(7 verses) 

Verses in praise of Vayu 

(8 verses) 

Verses in praise of 

Sri Narasimha (5 verses) 

Verses in praise of Sri 

Yoganjaneya (5 verses) 

Verses singing the name of 

Sri Rama (16 verses) 



3.14. 

krsndksaramdld 

Verses on Sri Krishna in 

Sanskrit alphabetical order 

(50 verses) 

3.15. THTTIcTT 

rdmagitd 

Verses on Sri Rama (9 verses) 

3.16. "ntcnwr 

gitamdld 

Garland of ten songs praising 

different Vedic and other 

godheads (225 verses) 

3.17. 

sivagTtam 

Verses praising Lord Shiva 

(25 verses) 

3.18. wrntcPi; 

ramanagitam 

Verses praising Sri Ramana 

Maharshi (4 verses) 

VOLUME 4 

4. clT^«*^Hlcoi tattvagranthamala 
The Book on Principles of Existence 

4.1. 

sadacambodhini 

Code of conduct for human 

beings (81 verses) 

4.2. 

tattvaghantd- 

satakam 

Verses on the principles of 

existence composed extem¬ 

pore in one hour as a part of an 

ashtavadhanam (100 verses) 



4.3. 

tantrahrdayam 

4.4. 

aksardvalih 

4.5. 

inramanagita 

4.6. 

saddarsanam 

4.7-9. 

viivamTmdmsd 

4.10. 

dharmanu- 

sdsanam 

ATantra treatise on worship¬ 

ping different aspects of the 

Divine Mother (192 verses) 

Verses describing Sanskrit 

syllables (alphabet) and their 

corresponding deities 

(21 verses) 

Teachings of Sri Ramana 

Maharshi (303 verses) 

Sanskrit rendering of an original 

Tamil text “ulladu natpadu” of 

Sri Ramana Maharshi 

(44 verses) 

These three (4.7-9) deal with 

several spiritual and metaphysi¬ 

cal aspects of the principles of 

existence (679 verses) 

Verses dealing with the Hindu 

religious injunctions (39 verses) 

* Incomplete writings 



VOLUME 5 

5. ■^J^TF^TRT^ sutragranthamala 
The Book of Aphorisms (Part One) 

5.1. On the ten cosmic powers of 

mahavidyasutram the Divine Mother 

(705 aphorisms) 

5.2. Essence of Rajayoga 

rdjayogasarasutram (103 aphorisms) 

5.3. Proclamation of the non¬ 

indresvard difference between Indra and 

bhedasutram Ishwara (37 aphorisms) 

5.4. Four main aspects of the Indra 

caturvyuhasutram of the Rigveda (162 aphorisms) 

5.5. Description of the family of 

rudrakutumba Rudra (42 aphorisms) 

sutram 

5.6. On Creation (33 aphorisms) 

srstisutram 

5.7. Description of the true nature 

TsvaramTmdmsd of Ishwara (65 aphorisms) 

5.8. On the Divine power of action 

kriydsakti- (24 aphorisms) 

mimamsa 



5.9. The essence of decisive truth 

siddhantasara- principle (42 aphorisms) 

sutram 

5.10. A manual of spiritual science 

mamsdsahgrahah (120 aphorisms) 

5.11. 3m Determining the fruits of peace, 

austerity and knowledge 

athasaniUcqxjbodhanam (9 aphorisms) 

phalanirupanam 

5.12. Explanation of the Gayatri 

gdyatnvydkhyanam Mantra of Rishi\lshwamitra 

(48 aphorisms) 

5.13. On Yoga (48 aphorisms) 

yogavydkhydnam 

5.14. On Sita - the consort of 

sTtdvydkhydnam Sri Rama (51 aphorisms) 

5.15. ■cpU|o4t|feqH4^ On Sri Krishna 

krsnavydkhydnam (75 aphorisms) 

5.16. cimwtTRnfPTTm A brief enquiry into the 

tattvasdmdnya- principles of existence 

mmdmsd (20 aphorisms) 

5.17. The principles of existence 

tattvamTmdrhsd (245 aphorisms) 



5.18. Explaining Pramana, a means to 

pramanaparTksa attain Prama or a certain 

Knowledge (50 aphorisms) 

5.19. Explaining Samavaya or the 

samavayaparTksa perpetual co-inherence that lies 

between a substance and its 

qualities (14 aphorisms) 

5.20. Explaining Abhava or non- 

abhavapanksa existence, one of the six 

pramanas of the Vedanta 

philosophy (40 aphorisms) 

5.21. Onuntouchability 

pancajanacarca (89 aphorisms) 

5.22. 'i)3(yq<Piu[4|: Determination of the family sub- 

gotrapravara- divisions (200 aphorisms) 

nirnayah 

5.23. On Hindu laws and custom of 

vivahadharma- marriage (151 aphorisms) 

sutram 

5.24. An enquiry into the authority of 

sabdapramdnacarcd Vedas (166 aphorisms) 

5.25. A new interpretation of 

jaimimyatarka- the aphorisms of Jaimini 

vdrtikam (348 aphorisms) 



5.26. 

pancamamimarhsa 

On five kinds of people 

(130 aphorisms) 

5.27. 

darsanamala 

On Metaphysics 

(121 aphorisms) 

5.28. TrumfdclvfHH, 

ganapatidarsanam 

Spiritual thoughts of Ganapati 

Muni (95 aphorisms) 

5.29. 

saktidarsanam 

On the dynamic aspect of the 

Divine (109 aphorisms) 

5.30. 

samrajya 

nibandhanam 

A new constitution for India 

(560 aphorisms) 

VOLUME 6 

6. sutragranthamala 
The Book of Aphorisms (Part Two) 

6.1-16. An encyclopedic work on all 

visvamTmdrhsd aspects of the Hindu religion 

(1640 aphorisms) 

6.17. Instructions on the principles of 

tattvdnusdsana- existence (18 aphorisms) 

sutrdni 

6.18-26 Instructions on Dharma 

dharmdnu- (839 aphorisms) 

sasanam 



6.27-28 

devatamimamsa 

OnVedicdeties 

(162 aphorisms) 

6.29. 

vdsisthadarsanam 

Doctrine of Ganapati Muni 

(45 aphorisms) 

6.30. On the doctrine of direct 

sarvdrtha- perception (77 aphorisms) 

darsanam 

6.31. *3TTfcr?TTW8}7J^ On the first hymn of the 

ddisdstrdtha- Rigveda (70 aphorisms) 

sutram 

6.32. On sexual love as understood 

vdsisthakdma by Ganapati Muni 

sutrdni (89 aphorisms) 

6.33. On the authenticity of Vedic 

mahdvdrtikam texts (94 aphorisms) 

VOLUME? 

7. bhasyagranthamala 
The Book of Commentaries 

7.1. A tribute to Rigyeda 

mulagrantha- 

prasarhsd 



7.2. Necessity for a fresh and new 

c(^<ch8T^ interpretation of the Rigyeda 

nutanabha^akarand- 

vasarakathanam 

7.3-5. Introduction to a commentary 

rgvedabhdsyam ontheRigveda 

7.6. *3TTf^[%^frhTr¥r OntheRigveda 

ddivedamTmdrhsd 

7.7. 

rgvedavimarsim 

Rigveda - an introduction 

7.8. 

rgvedamantra- 

bhdsyam 

Explanation of some of the 

hymns of the 1 2’^ and 7* 

mandala of Rigveda 

7.9. On word-meaning relationship 

visvamTmdmsd- 

prathamamaksara- 

prakaranam 

7.10. *^ctdichiu^ (srtl^ Second chapter on Vedic 

godheads 

devatakande dvidyam 

prakaranam 



7.11. Commentary on thousand 

names of Indra 

aindrasahasra- 

ndmabhdsyam 

7.12. Commentary on the aphorisms 

jaimimyasutra- ofJaimini 

bhdsyam 

7.13. Commentary on Ishopanishad 

isopanisadbhd^am 

7.14. Commentary onUpadeshasara 

tqxidesasarabha^am of Sri Ramana Maharshi 

7.15. ConunentaryonGurumantra 

gurumantrabhdsyam 

7.16. ar^: -cld^ Four emanations of Agni 

agneh catasro 

vibhutayah 

7.17. A commentary on the 

doctrine of Daivarata, 

daivardta- a disciple of Sri Ganapati Muni 

darsanam 

anvayabhdsyam 

7.18. *HlcJd’rqychiRf|chl A Sanskrit rendering of two 

mdtrtattva- chapters of Sri Aurobindo’s 

prakdsikd The Mother 



7.19. A note on the Brahmasutra- 

bhashya of Adi Sankara 

sarirakamimamsd- 

tippani 

7.20. Meanings of Vedic words 

vaidikapaddndm 

arthdh 

VOLUMES 

ayurvedajyotisagranthamdla 
The Book of Ayurveda and Astrology 

8.1. 
cikitsdnusdsanam 

8.2. UluidlfcluiH, 

prdnatosanam 

8.3. 

hordnimaya- 

sahgrahah 

8.4. 

sodasaslokT 

8.5. 

tribhdvaphala- 

candrikd 

Instructions on medical 

treatment (384 aphorisms) 

A treatise on the maintenance of 

a healthy life (108 verses) 

A treatise on Astrology 

(81 verses) 

Merits and demerits of the 

planetary positions (16 verses) 

A work on Keraliya Astrology 

dealing with Ayu - life-span, 

Kalatra - wife, Putra - son 

(89 verses) 



8.6. '|U|chchuc}|^<uj*^ On movements of the planets 

ganakakantha- 

bharanam 

VOLUME 9 

9. bharatacaritramimdriisd 
A Treatise on the Mahabharata 

VOLUME 10 

10. purnd 
Puma - A Novel 

VOLUME 11 

11. prakTrnakam 

Miscellaneous Writings 

11.1. Letters of Ganapati Muni 

ganapatimuneh 

patrdni 

11.2. Ganapati Muni recieving 

navadvTpa-kavya- ‘Kavyakantha’ title 

kanthah 

11.3. Collection of stray verses 

prdstdvikapadydni 



11.4. Dialogue between Sukanya and 

sukanyadasra- Ashwinideva from Mahabharata 

samvddah 

11.5. Extempore verses on the origin 

pdndavadhdrta- of the Pandavas and Kauravas 

rdstrasambhavah 

11.6. ifcT^RT: History of Bhrigu lineage 

bhrguvamsa 

itihdsah 

11.7. A proposed new language 

lalibhdsopadesah 

11.8. Other texts 

itaragranthdh 

VOLUME 12 

12. 3i^9b*lu?l anukramani 
Index 



“ Vasishtha Ganapati Muni (1878-1936) was a luminary of the first magnitude 

on the spiritual firmament of modem India. He was a versatile genius whose 

contribution in the many fields to which he turned his attention are yet to be 

fully assessed.” Sri M.P. Pandit, Adoration of the Divine Mother. 

“K.avyakantha Ganapati Sastri,.... played much the same role in the life and 

reputation of Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi as Swami Vivekananda did in 

that of Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa. Sri Vasishtha Muni was a mighty 

spiritual personality in his own right,.... he recognized the uniqueness of 

Bhagavan's teaching, accepted him as his guru and proclaimed him as the 

Maharshi to the whole world. Those who want to understand the message of 

the Maharshi in its pristine purity have to study the Muni’s redaction of 

the Master’s teachings ...”Sri S. Shankaranarayanan, Bhavan's Journal. 

Collected Works of Vasishtha Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni 

VOLUME 1 wIitu-'tMWi stotragranthamdld 

The Book of Adoration (Part One) 

VOLUME 2 stotragranthamdld 

The Book of Adoration (Part Two) 

VOLUMES wl:m-«mwi stotragranthamdld 

The Book of Adoration (Part Three) 

VOLUME 4 

VOLUMES 

VOLUME 6 

VOLUME? 

rtT^u-^imrii tattvagranthamdld 

A Book on the Principles of Existence 

tpiF«nttrn sutragranthamdld 

The Book of Aphorisms (Part One) 

q^u-<imrii sutragranthamdld 

The Book of Aphorisms (Part Two) 

vi«ni-«inicti bhdfyagranthamdld 

The Book of Commentaries 

VOLUME 8 Jii<il«'»i?rfti<ni-«|itwi dyurvedajyotisagranthamdld 

The Book of Ayurveda and Astrology 

VOLUME 9 srtr^^Hstdfitmbhdratacaritramlmdrhsd 

A Treatise on the Mahabharata 

VOLUME 10 ^purnd 

Purna-ANovel 
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